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JURISDICTION
The Utah Supreme Court has jurisdiction over this appeal pursuant to Utah Code Ann.

§ 78A-3-102(3)(a).
STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES
This is an appeal of the Utah Court of Appeals' affirmation of the entry of summary
judgment in favor of Appellee 2010-1 RADC CADC Venture, LLC ("RADC"). As stated
by the Appellants, the issues before this Court are:
Issue I: Whether the court of appeals erred in concluding Appellee 2010-1
Yi}

RADC/CADC Venture's claims against Appellant could be deemed to relate back to the
filing of a complaint by another party under the provisions of Rule 15(c) of the Utah
Rules of Civil Procedure.
Issue II: Whether the court of appeals erred in affirming the district court's award
of 100% of the amount due on the note to Respondent 2010-1 RADC CADC Venture
after determining Petitioner's argument was inadequately briefed.
Standard of Review: The standard of review for both issues is that of correctness,

(Q

or de novo, to determine whether the Court of Appeals "accurately reviewed the trial
court's decision under the appropriate standard of review." Clark v. Clark, 2001 UT 44, 1
8, 27 P.3d 538. This Court reviews the issues without deference to the trial court's legal
conclusions, and considers the faGts and all reasonable inferences therefrom in the light

1

most favorable to the non-moving party. R & R Indus. Park, L.L. C. v. Utah Prop. & Cas.
Ins. Guar. Ass'n, 2008 UT 80,, 18, 199 P.3d 917, 922.

DETERMINATIVE PROVISIONS OF THE LAW
1. Utah Code Ann.§ 57-1-32. Saleoftrustpropertybytrustee--Action to recover
balance due upon obligation for which trust deed was given as security -- Collection of
costs and attorney's fees.
At any time within three months after any sale of property under a trust deed
as provided in Sections 57-1-23, 57-1-24, and 57-1-27, an action may be
commenced to recover the balance due upon the obligation for which the trust
deed was given as security, and in that action the complaint shall set forth the
entire amount of the indebtedness that was secured by the trust deed, the
amount for which the property was sold, and the fair market value of the
property at the date of sale. Before rendering judgment, the court shall find the
fair market value of the property at the date of sale. The court may not render
judgment for more than the amount by which the amount of the indebtedness
with interest, costs, and expenses of sale, including trustee's and attorney's
fees, exceeds the fair market value of the property as of the date of the sale. In
any action brought under this section, the prevailing party shall be entitled to
collect its costs and reasonable attorney fees incurred.
2. Utah R. Civ. P. 15 (c). Relation back of amendments.
Whenever the claim or defense asserted in the amended pleading arose out
of the conduct, transaction, or occurrence set forth or attempted to be set
forth in the original pleading, the amendment relates back to the date of the
original pleading.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
RADC is collecting the deficiency judgment following foreclosure of a loan in the
amount of $2.5 million. Utah First Federal Credit Union ("Utah First") timely filed the

c;;;

deficiency action. Appellants, the makers and guarantors of the loan, seek to avoid the
payment ofthe judgment on procedural grounds, arguing that RADC should have been added

1·~.,

w

2

as a plaintiff to the deficiency action much sooner than it was. Appellants further argue that
even ifRADC' s entry into the lawsuit was timely, Appellants should not have to repay 100%
of the debt to RADC because it only owns a 48% interest in the loan.
There is only one loan at issue. It was secured by one trust deed and it is the subject
of this single deficiency action. The participation agreement determines which participants
are entitled to what percentage of the loan payments. It does not divide the loan in two. It
does not give the Appellants the right to pay 52% to Utah First, and 48% to RADC. Rather,
Appellants are obligated to repay the loan. The loan obligation, and the relationship of the
l{1)

parties is illustrated as follows:

DOS LAGOS,
et. al.

$2. 5 Million
loan obligation

Utah First
RADC

The matter was presented to the district court on dispositive motions for summary
~·

judgment filed by Utah First, RADC, and Appellants. The district court denied the motions
filed by Utah First and Appellants but granted the motion filed by RADC. (R. 826-838.) In
connection with Utah First's voluntary dismissal of its claims, the Court entered final
judgment for the entire deficiency against the Appellants. (R. 93 6-93 9; see also R. 991-993,
and 1097-1101.) Appellants first appealed to the Court of Appeals which affirmed the ruling
of the district court and now seek review of the decision of the Court of Appeals.

3
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STATEMENT OF RELEVANT FACTS
1.

In 2007, Dos Lagos, LLC and Mellon Valley, LLC entered into a business loan

agreement with America West Bank (hereinafter "Loan Agreement"). (See R. 827; see also
copy of Loan Agreement at R. 768.) A courtesy copy of the Loan Agreement is attached as
Addendum A.
2.

The Loan Agreement states that the Lender may "sell, transfer, assign or grant

participations in all or any part of the loan .... " (R. 768.) The Loan Agreement also states,
"Borrower further ... unconditionally agrees that either lender or such purchaser may
enforce borrower's obligation under the loan irrespective of failure or insolvency of any

G

holder of any interest in the loan." (R. at 771.)
3.

The amount of the Loan was $2,500,000.00 (hereinafter the "Loan"). (See R.

827; see also copy of Note at R. 774.)
4.

The Roland Neil Family Limited Partnership, Roland Walker, and Sally

Walker, each personally guaranteed the Loan. (See Personal Guarantees, R. 776-778.)
5.

On December 6, 2007, America West Bank entered into a loan Participation

Agreement (hereinafter "Participation Agreement") with Utah First Federal Credit Union
(hereinafter "Utah First"), wherein Utah First became a participant in the Loan with an
undivided 52% interest, and America West Bank retained an undivided 48% interest. (See
R. 827; see also Participation Agreement, R. 555-559. A courtesy copy of the Participation
Agreement is attached as Addendum B.)

4
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6.
J~

On or about November 13, 2007, Utah First sent a letter to Defendant Roland

Walker, informing him that, prior to closing the loan, Utah First had purchased "a
participation in the loan," and asking him to sign a membership form to become a member
of the credit union. (See R. 724.) Mr. Walker signed the application and became a member.
(See R. 726-727.)
7.

On December 5, 2008, Dos Lagos, LLC and Mellon Valley, LLC executed a

Change in Terms Agreement, which restated, modified and extended their promissory note
(hereinafter "Note") with America West Bank. (See R. 827; see also copy of Change in
Terms Agreement, R. 313.)
8.

The Revolving Credit Deed of Trust (hereinafter "Deed of Trust") on the real

property securing the Note named America West Bank as beneficiary and trustee. (See R.
827; see also copy of Deed of Trust at R. 317.)
9.

On May 1, 2009, the FDIC closed America West Bank and seized its interest

in the Note. (See R. 827.)
10.

Between May and December 2009, the FDIC sent Dos Lagos multiple letters,

notifying them that their Loan with America West Bank was in default, and requesting
payment. (See R. 827.)
11.

In 2010, the FDIC auctioned and sold America West Bank's interest in the Note

to RADC. (See R. 828.)

5

12.

The FDIC subsequently assigned and transferred the Deed of Trust to RADC.

(See R. 828.)

13.

On or about August 26, 2010, Dos Lagos, LLC and Mellon Valley, LLC were

informed via letter that their Loan had been transferred from America West Bank to RADC.

(See Letter from FDIC, R. 213.)
14.

In the Fall of 2010, a Notice of Trustee's Sale was posted at the property

securing the Note and published in a newspaper of general circulation. (See R. 828.)
15.

On December 3, 2010, a Substitution of Trustee was recorded at the

Washington County Recorder's Office naming Marlon L. Bates as the successor trustee under

<w

the Deed of Trust. (See R. 828.) The Senior Vice President of Utah First signed the
Substitution of Trustee. (See R. 215.)
16.

On December 6, 2010, the property securing the Note was sold at a trustee's

sale (hereinafter "Trustee's Sale") for $1,060,000.00 to the highest bidder, who was RADC.

(See R. 828.)
17.

The value of the property securing the Note was $1,510,000.00 at the time of

the Trustee's Sale. (See R. 828.)
18.

r,:\

w

On December 6,2010, the outstanding payoffbalance on the Deed ofTrust was

$3,426,701.91. (See R. 828.)

6

19.

On January 14, 2011, Utah First filed the subject deficiency action (hereinafter

"Original Complaint"), intending to recover the difference between the entire debt under

the Note and the value of the property. (See R. 1; see also R. 828.)
20.

Utah First was the only plaintiff when the case was first filed. (See R. 1.) Utah

First is not a party to this appeal.
21.

On June 24, 2011, Dos Lagos filed a motion to dismiss pursuant to Rule 17(a).

(R. 180.) It argued that Utah First was not the real party in interest because the Loan was
transferred from America West Bank to RADC, who was not named in the Original
Complaint. (See R. 183-203.)
22.

Utah First subsequently filed a motion for leave to amend complaint, along

with a proposed first amended complaint (hereinafter the "First Amended Complaint"). (R.
233.)
23.

The First Amended Complaint proposed to add RADC as a party plaintiff and

indicated that pursuant to a loan participation agreement entered by Utah First and RADC's
predecessor, America West Bank, Utah First received an undivided 52% interest in the Note,
and America West Bank received an undivided48% interest. (R. 303-311; See also 426-427.)
24.

The First Amended Complaint indicated that the FDIC auctioned and sold

America West Bank's 48% undivided interest to RADC. (See R. 303, 305-306.)
25.

On September 7, 2011, Dos Lagos stipulated to allow the First Amended

Complaint. (R. 274-275.)

7
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26.

The First Amended Complaint was filed on November 15, 2011, adding RADC

to the case as a party plaintiff. (R. 303.)
27.

The Original Complaint mistakenly alleged a total indebtedness of only

$1,819,774.97 as of the Trustee's Sale. (See R. 3; see also R. 550-551.)
28.

The alleged indebtedness of $1,819,774.97 inadvertently took into account only

Utah First's 52% interest in the Note, and failed to allege the remaining 48% interest in the
C:,
u;if

Note. (See R. 550-551.)
29.

When the First Amended Complaint was filed, Utah First and RADC

inadvertently neglected to amend the amount of indebtedness to take into account the other

~

48% interest in the Note. (See R. 525.)
30.

The indebtedness attributable to UtahFirst's 52% interest, $1,819,774.97,plus

the indebtedness attributable to RADC' s 48% interest, $1,606,926.94, equaled the actual
payoffbalance for the Note in the amount of$3,426.701.91 as ofDecember6, 2010, the date
of the Trustee's Sale. (See R. 524 and 833.)
31.

On June 29, 2012, Utah First and RADC filed another motion for leave to

amend complaint along with a proposed second amended complaint (hereinafter the "Second

Q

Amended Complaint"), to amend the total amount of alleged indebtedness to be

$3,426.701.91, the true payoff amount as of the Trustee's Sale. (R. 502; 626.)
r.::,

~

32.

Dos Lagos did not object to the Second Amended Complaint. (R. 836.)

8

33.

The district court granted leave to amend, and the Second Amended Complaint

was filed on September 7, 2012. (R. 633; 635.)
34.

On April 25, 2013, the district court granted RADC's motion for summary

judgment and awarded RADC the total deficiency amount. (R. at 826,932, 936.)
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS
The Court ofAppeals correctly found that the amendment adding RADC as a plaintiff
to the deficiency action satisfied the test for relation back under Rule 15(c). The claims were
the same as alleged in the Original Complaint, which was sufficient notice to Appellants that
1./jj)

they were being sued for failing to repay the Loan.
Furthermore, the cases cited by Dos Lagos for the proposition that contractual privity
alone is insufficient to establish an identity of interest for the purposes of relation back, are
all distinguishable. Contrary to those cases, which involve multiple parties and/or multiple
contracts, Dos Lagos and the other defendants signed one loan which was subject to

vi)

foreclosure and collection by either of the participant lenders. The judgment awarded to
RADC is the deficiency, the difference between the debt owed on the Note and the fair
market value of the property. The procedure in arriving at the judgment in favor ofRADC
did not create two debts owed to two parties. The addition of RADC as a party plaintiff did
not prejudice Dos Lagos because it relates back to the filing date of the Original Complaint
under Rule IS(c).

9
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liJiii,

Next, Appellants argue that judgment should not have been entered in favor ofRADC
for the entire amount because RADC only holds a 48% interest in the loan. The Court of

~

Appeals correctly held that Appellants failed to fully brief this issue. Indeed, Appellants
concede that even now they have no legal authority to support their position. RADC is the
only judgment creditor for the full deficiency. Dos Lagos is not prejudiced where it is
obligated to repay the entire debt, regardless of which participant is pursuing it. By entering
the Loan Agreement, Dos Lagos agreed that the involvement of a participant would not
affect its liability under the Note or Deed of Trust. The complaint has always sought the
deficiency for the unpaid Note. Defendants have been on notice since the initial pleading

~i;)

that that was the relief sought.
ARGUMENT

I.

THE ADDITION OF RADC AS A PARTY RELATES BACK TO THE

ORIGINAL COMPLAINT.

After filing its deficiency action, Utah First added RADC as a party-plaintiff in
response to Appellants' motion to dismiss, which alleged that Utah First was not the real
party in interest. (See R. 180.) Appellants' premised their motion on the idea that they were
prejudiced by the omission ofRADC. (See R. 183-203.) Appellants then stipulated to allow
Utah First to add RADC as a plaintiff. (R. 274-275.)
Although the filing ofthe First Amended Complaint occurred more than three months
after the foreclosure sale, it related back to the filing of the Original Complaint pursuant to

10
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Rule 15(c) of the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure. Rule 15(c) provides for the amendment of
pleadings so long as the facts and claims in the amended pleading arise out of the same
transaction or set of circumstances which gave rise to the original pleading. See URCP 15 (c).
·~

A core purpose of Rule 15 is to allow "a plaintiff to cure defects in his or her original
complaint despite the intervening running of a statute of limitations." Russell v. Standard
Corp., 898 P.2d263, 265 (Utah 1995) (citation omitted). While Rule 15(c) does not expressly

apply to amendments adding a party to the case, this Court has extended the rule to
amendments where there is an "identity of interest" between the parties. Wright v. PK
Transport, 2014 UT App 92, 15, 325 P.3d 894.

A. Appellants are not Prejudiced Where the New Party is Pursuing the
Same Debt.

The "identity of interest" standard is designed to protect unknowing parties from
being added to litigation after the applicable statute oflimitations has passed. This exception
was first set forth in Utah in Doxey-Layton Co. v. Clark, 548 P .2d 902, 906 (Utah 1976). In
Doxey-Layton, this Court explained that the "exception operates . . . when new and old
(ii

parties have an identity of interest; so it can be assumed or proved the relation back is not
prejudicial." Id. The exception avoids the "mechanical use of a statute of limitations" to
prevent adjudication of a claim. Id. 1 The Doxey-Layton court further explained that this
1

This exception has been explained in the federal context as follows: "As long as
defendant is fully apprised of a claim arising from specified conduct and has prepared to
defend the action, defendant's ability to protect itself will not be prejudicially affected if a
new plaintiff is added, and defendant should not be permitted to invoke a limitations
11

exception is valid in cases where the real parties in interest are "sufficiently alerted to the
proceedings, or were involved in them unofficially, from an early stage." Id As noted with

~

regard to the federal corollary to Utah's Rule 15 (c ), "[n] otice is the critical element involved
in Rule 15(c) determinations." Williams v. United States, 405 F.2d 234, 236-237 (5th Cir.
1968).
In the wake of the Doxey-Layton opinion, courts have employed a two-part test to
determine the applicability of the identity of interest exception to the statute of limitations.
To satisfy the first prong of the test, one must show the claims alleged in the amended
pleading arise out of the same "conduct, transaction, or occurrence" described in the original
pleading. Wright v. PK Transport, at ,

s; Ottens v. McNeil,

2010 UT App 237,, 43,239

P.3d 308; Highlands at Jordanelle, LLC, v. Wasatch County, 2015 UT App 173,, 48,355
P.3d 1047; Gary Porter Constr. v. Fox Constr., Inc., 2004 UT App 354,, 32, 101 P.3d 371.
The second prong requires that one establish that the added party had either actual or
constructive notice "that it would have been a proper party to the original pleading such that
no prejudice would result from preventing the new party from using a statute of limitations
defense" they could have used otherwise. See id.
Both elements are present in this case. While the Original Complaint was amended
at times to clarify parties and dollar amounts, the core facts remained the same. The

defense." 6A Charles Alan Wright, Arthur R. Miller, & Mary Kay Kane, Federal Practice
and Procedure: Civil, 3d, § 1501 at 212-22 (2010) (analyzing the applicability of Federal
Rule of Civil Procedure 15(c)).
12
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complaint and its subsequent amendments only ever sought to collect the deficiency on the
Note from the Appellants in the wake of the foreclosure of the Trust Deed. As an interest
holder in the Loan, RADC was a proper party to the original proceeding. The Participation
Agreement expressly gave Utah First the right to direct the collection of the debt. (R. 555559; see also Addendum B.) Utah First initially pursued the deficiency action in its own
name, but then added RA.DC in response to Appellants' motion to dismiss. Appellants were
not prejudiced by the addition of RA.DC under these circumstances. Indeed, Appellants
allowed the amendment because they thought they were prejudiced without RADC as a party.
VIP

The Appellants had actual notice that they were being sued for the deficiency from the outset,
thus establishing the required identity of interest. See Ottens, at 11 43-44.

1.

Appellants Had Sufficient Notice That They Were Defending

the Entire Deficiency.

Both the Court of Appeals and the District Court concluded that there is only one
transaction here. Neither the Original Complaint nor any of its amendments discuss two
notes, two parties or two sets of collateral. There was no attempt to foreclose a percentage
~

of the collateral or seek a percentage of a deficiency. Indeed, attempting to do so might be
a violation of Utah's one-action rule. See Utah Code Ann. §78B-6-901. Utah First
commenced and completed the foreclosure while America West Bank was in the throes of
receivership with the FDIC. Appellants had actual knowledge ofthe Participation Agreement
and they knew about the eventual conveyance of America West Bank's interest in the loan

13

to RADC. (See R. 213 and 724.) In the meantime, Utah First credited the full purchase price
of the property to the outstanding debt in connection with the foreclosure. Consequently,
there is only one interest at issue here. It is the remaining debt after applying the sale
proceeds.

B. Where Two Parties Hold the Same Interest, the "Privity of Contract"
Limitation on Identity of Interest does not Apply.
The Court of Appeals concluded that, "There is perhaps no closer identity of interest
than that shared by two parties who are joint holders of the same note." 2010-1 RADC/CADC

Venture, LLCv. Dos Lagos, LLC, 2016 UT App 89, ~13, 272 P.3d 683. Appellants claim this
interest is simply privity of contract and is insufficient for purposes of relation back under
Rule 15(c ). This argument misconstrues the "identity of interest" doctrine.
Utah's appellate courts have held that: "[p]arties have an identity of interest when the
real parties in interest were sufficiently alerted to the proceedings, or were involved in them
unofficially, from an early stage." Sweat v. Roeder, 2013 UT App 206, ~ 13,309 P.3d 295.
Appellants cite to Perry v. Wholesale Supply Corp.,681 P.2d 214 (Utah 1984), which states
that "an 'identity of interest' exists where the parties are so closely related in their business
operations that notice of the action against one serves to provide notice of the action to the
other." Perry at 217 (emphasis added). Almost all of the cases interpreting Rule 15(c) deal
with the addition of party defendants and the analysis of whether or not they had sufficient
notice of the proceeding to deny them their statute of limitations defense. Because RADC

14
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was added as a plaintiff on the same Note and the same causes of action, and because
~

Appellants were on notice throughout the process that only one loan was in default and being
enforced against them, the issue of privity of contract does not really apply.

1.

The Cases Cited by Appellants are Distinguishable.

Nevertheless, Appellants cite several cases holding that privity of contract is
insufficient, by itself, to support relation back of an amended complaint adding new parties.
These cases are distinguishable from the present case. Each of the cases concerns the
addition of defendants rather than plaintiffs, which is different from this case, where Utah
viJ

First sought to add a co-plaintiff. More importantly, in each case there was no basis to find
that notice of the action to the original defendant(s) equated to notice to the late-added
defendant(s). Based on these and other distinctions, the cases are of little help to Appellants.
In Perry v. Pioneer Wholesale Supply Co., a general contractor sued a subcontractor,
Perry, with respect to defective doors. Perry, at 216. Three years after the case was filed, and
after the statute of limitations had expired, Perry filed a third-party complaint, naming the
supplier and manufacturer of the doors as third party defendants. Id. The case was dismissed

-~

pursuant to the applicable statute oflimitations and Perry appealed. Id. Relying upon Doxey-

Layton, this Court affirmed the dismissal on the grounds that the only relationship between
the parties was contractual. Id., at 217. This Court found that the contracts were insufficient
to establish an identity of interest such that notice of the suit against the subcontractor was
notice to either the supplier or the manufacturer. This stands to reason as the supplier and
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manufacturer were two or three steps removed from the general contractor as shown here:
Doors
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.i

Money

Doors

...

-
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E

Money

-

,

Doors

Subcontractor
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.#

-

.,

@

General

Money

This diagram is far different from the relationship between Appellants and their
participant lenders. Here, there is only one loan agreement evidenced by one Note and one
Trust Deed. Either of the participant lenders could have foreclosed and pursued the
deficiency. The fact that RADC was added more than three months after the foreclosure sale
changed nothing. Appellants were still being sued for the same debt resulting from the same
foreclosure.
Appellants also cite to Russell v. Standard Corp., 898 P .2d 263 (Utah 1995). In

Russell, plaintiff filed a libel suit against The Associated Press and The Salt Lake Tribune
in response to an article they published which had originated with the Ogden Standard
Examiner. Id. A few months later, plaintiff amended the complaint to add Standard Corp.,
as a Defendant based on the fact that the Standard Examiner was the original publisher of the
article. Id at 264. The trial court dismissed the amended complaint based on the expiration
of the statute of limitations. Id. That decision was affirmed by this Court, which again found
that the simple contractual relationship between Standard Corp., The Associated Press and
The Salt Lake Tribune, allowing each of them to share and publish each other's stories, was
not enough to show that service of the complaint on the original defendants was sufficient
to notify Standard Corp., of the action. Id. at 265. The relationship between Russell and the
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publishing companies is illustrated like this:

Associated
Press

Sharing Agreement

<--....... --....... -...... ·>

Ogden
Standard

Sharing Agreement
~··································•

SaltLake
Tribune

Examiner

Russell

Three different publishing entities who may or may not publish each others stories does not
(ii)

create an identity of interest. This case at bar is different than Russell. Here, Utah First and
RADC each have an ownership interest in the same loan. Foreclosure by one constitutes
foreclosure by the other, and repayment of the loan to one constitutes repayment of the loan
to the other, at least as far as the Appellants are concerned.
The final case cited by Appellants is VCS, Inc., v. Utah Community Bank, 2012 UT
89,293 P.3d290. In VCS, the plaintiff sued to foreclose a mechanic's lien. Id., at,2. VCS,
Inc., initially sued the general contractor but failed to name Utah Community Bank (the
"Bank") and also failed to file a lis pendens within 180 days as required by statute. Id., at

112, 29.
at

1 9.

VCS subsequently named the Bank as a defendant in an amended complaint. Id

The trial court ultimately dismissed the claim against the Bank, holding that the

mechanic's lien was void as to the Bank and once again, this Court affirmed that decision.
Id. It is easy to see why in the following diagram, as the Bank was a step removed from VCS.
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As in the other cases, VCS argued that Rule 15(c) saved the late addition of new defendants
by relating the amendment back to the filing of the original complaint, and just as the other
cases, this Court rejected that argument. Id., at ,r,r 26-29. This Court explained that there was
no "identity of interest" between the owner and the Bank based solely on their contractual
relationship as borrower and lender. Id at ,r,r 29. This makes sense. Indeed, it is difficult to
imagine how a borrower and lender could ever have an identity of interest for the purposes
of relation back under Rule 15(c ), as their interests are potentially adverse.

2.

The Case of Highlands at Jordanelle is Also Distinguishable.

Each of the cases cited by Appellants concerns the addition of defendants. RADC has
found only one case in Utah dealing with the addition of a plaintiff under Rule 15(c). The
recently-decided case of Highlands at Jordanelle, LLC v. Wasatch County, 2015 UT App
173,355 P.3d 1047, is illustrative of the applicability of Rule 15(c) when adding a plaintiff
rather than a defendant. In Highlands, a plaintiff, Pigeonhole Development, LLC ("PHD"),
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who had purchased causes of action against the defendants, filed suit on one of its claims as
successor in interest to the original claim holder, Prime West J ordanelle, LLC ("Prime
West"). Id., at ,r 47. PHD filed its complaint prior to the running of the statute oflimitations.

Id. Later, PHD attempted to amend its complaint to add subsequently purchased claims from
a different claim holder, PWJ Holdings, LLC ("PWJ"), once again suing as successor in
interest. Id. The Plaintiff argued that the amendment, though made after the expiration of
the statute of limitations, should relate back to the original complaint. Id., 1147-50. The
trial court rejected the argument on the basis that the amendment sought to add a plaintiff,
~

PWJ, and that PHD, as successor in interest to Prime West, did not share an identity of
interest with PHD as successor in interest to PWJ. Id. On appeal, the Court of Appeals
affirmed the trial court's decision, finding there was no "identify of interest". Id. The Court
of Appeals applied the two-part test from Ottens and determined that the claims of PWJ did
not arise from the same transaction or occurrence that gave rise to claims in the original
complaint, and therefore, there was no "identity of interest". Id., at 1 51.
Unlike Highlands, which involved two separate claims held by two separate creditors,

~

there are two participant lenders on the same debt in this case. Appellants' claims that they
were not on notice that they were facing enforcement of the full debt are without merit.
Appellants were party-defendants at the beginning of the action foreclosing one promissory
note. When the torch to pursue that deficiency action was tossed from one plaintiff to
another, the defendants were never prejudiced.
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II.

THERE IS NO ERROR WHERE THERE IS ONLY ONE NOTE AND

ONE DEFICIENCY JUDGMENT: APPELLANTS MUST REPAY THE ENTIRE
DEBT.
Appellants concede they have no legal authority for the argument that all the owners
of a single note, secured by a single piece property must all appear as party-plaintiffs to
collect that obligation and that each owner may only recover his or her respective interest
from the debtor. Appellants suggest that allowing one of the owners to sue on a note without
all of the others creates a windfall, in this case to RADC. There is no windfall. The
Participation Agreement says that if one party receives payment on the loan though a setoff,
that party is required to pay to the other participant its pro-rata share of the payment. (R. at
789, see also Addendum B.) Thus, although RADC is the recipient of the judgment in this
case, RADC is contractually bound to split any amount collected with Utah First.
In reality, Appellants seek a "windfall" through relief from liability to 52% of the
debt. In making its ruling, the Court of Appeals noted the dissonance between Appellants'
claim that the district court's decision "cited no law" and the lack of any legal authority cited
by Appellants demonstrating that decision was in error. 2010-1 RADCICADC Venture, LLC

v. Dos Lagos, LLC, ,r21. The Court of Appeals found that the debt at issue stemmed from a
single note, secured by a single piece of property and that following the foreclosure of that
property there remained a single deficiency, owed by Appellants. Id., ,r 13. The issue ofto
whom and in what amounts that debt is ultimately paid is irrelevant to the issue of whether
Appellants owe it.
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Appellants attempt to use the fact that RADC and Utah First share a specified
iidJ

percentage interest in the loan as evidence that each may only sue for their respective
portions. The argument misconstrues the nature of the Participation Agreement, which
provides as follows:
Participant's participation hereunder shall be in the form of an undivided 52%
interest in the Loan ...provided however the maximum principal amount of
Participant's participation hereunder shall in no event be in excess of
$1,300,000. Lead Banks participation hereunder shall be in the form of an
undivided 48% interest in the Loan ... provided however the maximum
principal amount of Participant's participation hereunder shall in no event be
in excess of $1,200,000. (R. at 787, emphasis added.)
The percentages are undivided, similar to an undivided interest in land shared by co-tenants.
The percentages are used to determine what portion of the loan principal each participant is
obligated to provide as well as for calculation of the division of the payments. While each
participant may sell its respective interest in the loan to other parties, the underlying loan
stays intact as a single obligation to be paid by the Appellants.
Appellants also misinterpret the provision ofthe agreement which allows a participant
to enforce its agreement independently to mean that it may only sue for and receive judgment
for its respective interest under the note. In cases where, as here, there is real property
securing the note, that property must be foreclosed prior to any suit on the note. See Utah

Code Ann.§ 78B-6-901. The Participation Agreement allows for one participant to enforce
the debt rather than having to wait for other participants to get on board, which might be
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difficult or impossible if someone cannot be found, or, as happened here, the entity has been
closed by the FDIC and its interests are being sold off. In addition, the Loan Agreement says:

@

Borrower further ... unconditionally agrees that either lender or such
purchaser may enforce borrower's obligation under the loan irrespective
of failure or insolvency of any holder of any interest in the loan. (R. at
771, emphasis added).

@

In the event one participant is unable to enforce the loan against a defaulting borrower, the
other participant is authorized to do so. That is what happened. Utah First, as the majority
interest holder, is also entitled to determine how enforcement of the loan should proceed
following default. (R. at 555-559.) Utah First withdrew from the case and RADC is
proceeding. Regardless of which participant pursues the deficiency, Appellants still owe the
entire debt.
CONCLUSION
For the above reasons, RADC is entitled to the entire deficiency despite the fact that
Utah First holds a participation interest. The ruling of the Court of Appeals should be
affirmed.
DATED October 21, 2106.
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Loan Agreement

..-'JSINESS LOAN AGREEMEN'.. -

Borrower:

u.c

Du Lagoa,
ITl1h 20,2117381&1
A!11Uan Valley, UC CTINt ll>-4801823>

Landcsr:

1CCO a. Mllll11111 Road
~ FIiia, ID 83402

Anu1mm Wat Blink
Layton 0ffl1111
478 w. Hadtaa• Pmk Blvd.. Suite ,,ao
Layt.an. UT 84041
(8011827-8800

THIS BUBtNEB8 LOAN AQREEMENr da&1d Norah 29, 20D7, la mda and n=u!Ad batwaan Doa L:l;a1, u.c, 1111d M111fori Vallar, UC
C•B•owa,•I Md Amado• Wat Dw rt.andat"I on \ho rallowtng Com11 111d c:mulldmll. Banowar bu ncclvd prt111 cornmcRl!ol lcui:nl ttam
Landor or Ima • p;1!2ad tD Landa fat a aammarafal klan at lo11na or crdilV ~ • ISOGmuuicf4tlana, !naludlng th111111 wluh may tzo doaadlaed on
DAY uldblt at SIWdult attisch1d ~ thla A;rt4fflant (•Laan•J. Bonawar mid.l1stlndl and 1;ra1a Usati (Al In ;nndn;, 11n1wl:ig, or • Jltlmdlng
anv Lean, Lamlar II r11yfn9 upan Barmw11r'1 npruanusdaN, wmranu.,, m,d 1;racmmn, u eat flll1h tn 1h11 A11111CtMnt: (Bl tho lrSnlfna.
r• nawfng, a, utandlng of aw Loan by L1t1der It all tfma •hatl be S&dlfsat to Land.,., 1ol11 ludlJfflant anif dllcratfonf and (Cl 11D 1uah l.oiup
• • hall II• and ramaJn 1ubJ11ot tD th• tams 111d ooadttlon1 af thl• Aanllfflfflt.
•
~ - '1'hfl Aaraam11nt lhaD ba aff4ailva aa al Match 28, 2007, and wD eantfnua !n 1110 fore• llnlf affaai w,tll 1uah mno u 110 at ecrrowr•
Loans In favor of Landar h4vo bnn paid In full, lrlolud!ng prb\alpaf, llltensat, aoita, ,11pan1111a, ·11aamey1111 taos, 11nd ath11r raca and chm;11, er
UAtD Aptll 1, 200a
.
CONDmDNS PRECEDEHI' TO l!ACH ADVANCi. L4nclcr'a abllg11don Ill mab tlla lnllfsl Adwnao 11nd auah 11m111quant Advar,ao under tNa
Agramsm •h•D bo •ubloll1 lo lho (ulHllmont 'CD Lond11fo oatlafadcin Df 1.D of tho ;oruil11ona 111t farth lll 1h11 A;namont and IA tho Rofated
Doovmon11.
Loon Dc;umant,. l!a11ow11r ma pt'O'ddo to Londor tho follawl119 do~rn,.nta for tho Low (11 tho Nota1 (21 8a11urtty A111011rnant•
arontlng to Londsr 1ocwlly lntemtl In tho Ccllator-lf l3I ttnanalna 1t11tanant. and Gil athar doaum11nt1 plltf11atln11 Londar'a Soc11ntlv
lntsratar 1-11 1¥ld11rm of lnlUl'OIICO 111 raqu!red blllow1 161 11ul;rw11~ af Rfo fnaw'anao: IBI gu11rantr=1 Fl> tcr,111hnr wllh 11U luoh
Ral1111d Dooumsnta aa Lol'ldcr may rcqun for tho Loan; 11.!1 In form Ind aubstanco aatlaflloto,v tD Landu and Londar'a aounacL
Barrowll'• Authorimtfan. Banowor shall hGvo p,aw!czcl In torm Ind 11ubmn0t llltlafaotary ta Londcr propal'ly curtlRad ronlwana, duly
aulhwfne 1fm uaoullr:sn 1111d dallvs,y af 1h11 Aarumant, tho Nola BIid 1h11 RaJ1.tad Daciumon111. In ad~Uan, Battowar aholl lulvo ptOVld~
IWlh othar roaotutlona1 ~ . dootrmanta and lnatnimant1 11 Londar or lto ocunaa!, may rcqulto,
Paymant of F11111 m1d Exp1n11111o IDnawar ahllll hllva paid to Londa, D!I f11111 11hor;111, 11nd other 01CJ1anot11 which ora than du11 end payable
iss 1pecffl1d In thla A;t11omant ar aw Ralzltad Document.
RaJ118111ntadanl a:nd Wlnlllllfu. 1ha rapra11anta11ana and waminlfu aot ror1h fn th!a A9rno1Mnt, Ill tha Ral1tad Dcoumanta, md In lllff
clocumal\t llt c:ardflOAto clallvorcd to Llndar under Um Agraomonl aro tM and comcit.
N11 Ev&nt of Dofzwlt. 'Thero shall not ufat At tho tlmo of Arif Advan110 a condllfcn whloh would constitute on Evclnt of D11f11ult undor lhla
As,umant ar undar MY Rolaiod DGGumam,
MUL11PU! BGRRDWERS1 Thll Aaroamanthm =an IIXDGutlsd bV multlpla cllllgan who ara toforrcd to In lhla Agraonusnt lndlwlually, ooll11ctJvcly
and fntarahan;aably 111 •aorrowar,• Unfo11 ap11Glfla11llv at.Dmd to tho oontrllrf, 1ha word •Barrowor• a• u•cd In thl11 Aare11m11nt, tnclulilng
wllhout llmltatloa Ill rapra1entA1!cns, warr11111l111 and cowrmnu, 1lwl lnlllud• Ill Bcirrowara, Bor,owar undmtsnd• 11td qra1111 1hat. wllb ar
wllhaut ni,tico io 111V ono Batrowor, Landor rn~ (A) mako cmo ot moro &ddl1lonal 111c1.1111d ar w,11acurad l=ns or otllorwlaa aldCINI add111111u1I
otBdlt wHh rasput to any a1Nt Barrov,m: tBJ with raiip;ot 1D 1111v othcsr BGrrawer altar, oamptom!sa1 renow, utlnd, i:u:msluatD, or otharwl••
chan;o 0111 or maru dm1a tho t!mu fur paym11nt at ollmr t• rma of 111y lnsfabttsdrlln, IMludlng lnoraaua and dac1101H of d\o rats af tntwat on
Iha lrld1btldn11aa, (Cl uohqo, onfarao, walw. aubotd!Mte, fall or d11Gldo not 1G porfoot, and ralaa• o ciny e11wtty, wlth or without the
aublmudon af ru,w 110Ua1era~ (DI ralauo, 1tmtlNta, a;rao not ca 1uo1 at doal with arry ono or mans of Bcrrawar'1 at any 111n11r BDm1W11r11
aurodaa, aufarnra. Dt clhat guansn11111 Dll rr11 urma or In any m11M11t Landar ffl4Y' 11hca1a1 lEI doio1mrn11 how, whim and what 1pplluUon of
p1Symcnta ind Gladttm sh411 ba mads en Cfl/ lndllhteclnonJ {Fl apply 1uch IIIGurltv end dlraat tha ardor ar manner o11alo ar 11ny Ca!IA1llral,
&wludlre wltha\11 Dm1111tron, any nan-Iudlcllll 111111 p11rmlttod b)' tho 1cmt1 af tho aoMrol!lng 111111urlty agraarnant er daod of uuai. u Lffldar In tta
dlaanstft1t1 mav utartrdnOJ !OJ aell, 1nmfor, cwf;n o, snnt par1lolpiittons rn all er 1111'/ par1 of tha loan: CHI OXAralao or mfr1ln frmn ~ n a
any rl11MB 1plnst Bonowar or c1htsn, or ottmwlao act 0t rafraln fram 11G11na: l!J 1atda or ocm~ any lndalllldnaaoJ and CJ) • ut,ord!nlito
tha 111\'ll\fflt of IIJ ar rn, pm cf any ol Botrowaf1 lndabtodncaa to laru!Br to Ulo p11yn,4n1 of ISCIV DalllUllao which m11v bo duo Lcndar or othcrll,
R'l!PHEBBCTATIONB AND WARRANTll!B, Bcnrowor raprossnta 111td wisrranm to l.ancf111, 111 af tha data of thta Aet11amant., 111 of Iha dllta of UGh
dlabvt• csmGnt of !Olln pnxsallda, 11i at 1ha dall of any ranowcl, oxtm111lon or modlf11111tlon ar artV Laan, 11nd at 1111 tlnlDI 11ny lndolltodno111 11xl1ta1
C,vmilu1!an. Do• Lagaa, U.C la a llmltlld 1111.b!lliy oamp11ny wtslah 111 11nd at 11ll ilm111 m11B ba, duly arg1n!zsd, vaUlfly a,dalfna, and ln goad
1tanc1ng undar and by wtua af tha llrNo at tho Btata ar Utah. Doi La;ca, LLC I• duty 11uthorlzad la trann11at bcmtru,a• In all othar statu In
which 9o• L1go11,' LLC ta c!alng bul!nou, having abtalnad all noONul'f tllln;a, aawmmcmtal BoctNaa end 11ppnMS)1 for IDllh m~ ln whtch
Ll;DI, u.c la datna bw!nou. SpGOffla&ily. Dea 1.asaa, LLC la, !Ind at &ti tlmaa IIMD Im, dulv qmllfted Ill a foreign llmtllsd Dalllllty
company In cill 11t11ta• In which Iha falhlro to aa qudfy would hon o matailcil advoru aflcot on lta bu11lna11 or ffnanG!II! condldon. l:lo11
Lagoa, U.C hot tho full powar !Ind outhorlty to OWi) Ill pnipartlu end to tnn1111t tho buulnu• In whloh tt I• prosontlv 11t1e111ad or pn11mdy
PtllPIIIIII to sn11aaa. Doa Larin, LLC in1dnt11?n1 an afflllO ,t 1000 a. M!lll;an Roasl, (dAho F111!11, ID 83402. Un\11GD DOI L11goa, U.C haa
doal;natcsif athorwl11a In wrllln11, tho pmo!pe! oftl11a II d\11 offloe at wh!oh Dml Lagoa, LlC kaaps tta boob and raoorda lnoludlna lt11 ra11orda
11011011mlng U1D Cctllltar1J. Doa Lagos, U.C will natlfy Lander prta, to any ahmg1 In tho locat!an of Doa Lagoa, LlC'• 1111to or arg~an er
any ohmis• In Da• Lllp, Ll.C'• namo. Dea Lllsoa, LLC 1ha11 do 1111 th?n111 ncsoaaall'( to pro• aM and tD bap tn tun fnta• 111\d off11at Ila
m1ance1 d;hta end prMla11111 and lhlD aamplv with on ra;ulol!G1111 nd111, ordlnanoaa. otatutaa, onion and cboroat of any sowmm11nt11l
or qual-p,mnman11l 1u1hartty a, COW\ 11pp!Cl11b!11 ID Do• Logo•, U.C and 001 Lagoa, LLC'11 bu11lnaaa aadlllllaa,
M11ll1111 Vallay, UC la a Hmlt11d llaJIIUtv ocmplll\Y which Ill, and ll ell Umaa 1hllJ bo1 duly or;an!zid, vlllldl'( lldatlns, and In gocd al11ndln11
undaf a,ul by vlrtu• of Iha law• ol lhll State at ldllho, M11Dcn V11Uay, LLC II dulV authorized 1D 1t1MIUl1 bu11!n1111 In an athar ,iota, In whlch
M11a1111 Vallay, U.C 111 dcffla bllslnaaa, h11wia ab111ln1d aD naaa1111ry fD!nea, aovammontll acanaaa and appmVlla for a •ah aune In which
M1112G11 \'alley, u.c fa dorna bua!n111, 8po11IHoally, Malian Valloy, LLC II, and Ill CID llmaa •hail bll, duly quaDftsd 1111 D fcnlan Elmltad lablllty
company In ail atataa II\ which 1h11 fllllura la •a qwsllfy would hav11 a m1111rt1I 1dwr111 1ffaat on ha bllll!nau ar ffnlll\Dlal aondllfon. Malan
Valloy, LLC hu tho ful powll' ind ouihorl1Y IO own hi propcrt1111 and ID trlnllUt Iha bua!M11 In whlah ll la pra1ondy on1111;ad ar pnaantly
propc1u1 to an;ago, Mct!M Vlll!oy. UC mafnta!nt an offlao or BBBO Sauth 478 Eaor, South Wob111, UT B44CIL Unteaa Msllan Vallay, LlC
hu d11l;n1iad athotwlaa ?n wdtlna, dtl pdnoJpal offioa la 1ha offlol at whldt t.t1Ron Vallay, U.C ksapa lta baab and roccml• IMtudlng Its
r11CGl'lf1 conoflm!l'IG d\O conll111111l. Mallon V1ttloy1 UC wtll ru,Ufy uniter prta, to any 11h1ng1 In 1h11 loaaUan af Mollan V1!111y, LLC'a lt&ta cf
arv11nlzaUOC1 or any ch11n;1 In Mll!lon Vlll?oy,. U.C11 nnma. M11llan V1tUGY, U.C 1haD di, 011 thlnp Mllll&U,Y ta praa11rva arid tD lcaep In full
··sarct enrS aff111:1t ha oatortao, dgh11 lll'ld p,lvUa;oa, ind ahaR oomply with aD rcou!all11n•, rul111, on!lnllncaa, atawtoa,
ordora IIJUf docrau of
1ny gMmmsnllll or qUGIJ,govammanllll alnhorlty ar court 11ppll1111b!I to Mellon Vallriy, LLC and Mellen Valley, U.C11 bualnoaa aodvllfae,
A11umod BUsln11111 Nlsfflll•• Barro.war tws fllad or rsoordad aD dcaumentt er lllna• r11qulrad by law rol&sllna Ill ~ 11111\ffl'lad b41lnaa nana,
uatd tzy Barrow111. Exclucl!ng th• r111m1 af Bcrrowar, Iha tonowlng la• oompf11to !lot or 111J 11ut.nnasl budnal• rwnoa undor which Borrower
doa, bwlnu11 Nania.
Authorlutfcn, Borrowu'• oxocuUcri. doDvc,y, •nd parfoffllana1 of thll A11r111mmnt and all Iha R1!1tcd D11aumcnt, h1v11 bG1n ch.Cy
O&llharlud bv 111 n1111011a,y action by llonowar and do not confllot with, rolllll In a 'lfolalfon af, or aanatllU11 a dor11ull undat ftl any
p,ot1lslon af Ill Borrowm'• artlals. or aranallon or momliarahtp oaniam11nt11, er Cbl any 1gr• omont or atluir lnatnancnt blndlrt; upon
BamMr ar '2} any law, gavommGntal rasulot!an. oourt daatH1 ar 11rd411pplh111b!o 10 aarrowar or lo Borrowor'1 prapartlaa,
fln111111IIII !nfarmA1111n, E11ah er Bonowar'a tln&nc!d 1l11t1mmlll 1uppltod la Ltand11r 1nlly and comp!etalv dl=!o• od Barrowo, 11 tln•nolal
oan4tton u of lh• dalO of Iha atatomcnt, and lhara hu bison 110 matarllll adY11110 ahlngo In Borrowar'1 llnandal ocndllfa11 • uba • quant ro
tha dalo ar dm ffllllll 1111111nt ffn4nc!ld otatllfflDnt 1uppllad to Lander, Bonow;r hu no mcuarlal conl!ngsnt ob!lgadona tlCCllpt u dlada111d tn
1uob flnanola! ,tatameni.,
L111l1 Eff&ot. 1h11 A11rumant 11aftllltut11a, 11nd any lnstrwnant or 119ra11mont Borrowor (11 roqulrad to glva undor lhla AQrumant whan
d11Jvacd wlU Hnalltuta 111;111, valid, and blffdtng oh!lr,adone at BonoWllr anforca11blo cig11lnst Bonowar In aQOCtdanco wlt,h their ra1p11aU110

°°'
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Prap;rdu. Exaapt III oan&amplistlld by lhla Aaraam1nt or 01 p,ovlaualy dladoaed tn Borrower'• financial llstomanlll or In wrllfng to Lmidor
otld u aaaoptcid by Lander, md auapt lar proparty tu Ban• fer tmcaa noi p1111anlly dun And pay11bla, Barrawar oWM and hu good Ilda l
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all of Banow111'1 psaponla1 fr111 1rtd cilsar of aU 811&;\lltty lnt11m11u, 111\d ha, not oxocn=d 111y 1acwitv daouman'tll or f1114Mfn; 114mmisnll
hllltlng lD 1UC1h p:cpm!111, AO of Borraww 111 praportfsa ara tltlad rn Bcrrawar'a tcQIII name, aruf earrowar h4o not u111d er mad o fln111\alng
1tat.am1nl llfldu 111'1 oth1r rusma f11r llt l1&11t tho 11111 flva (81 y1111ra,
Hmudou1 Bu!lmnost, Elcupt aa dl11ol11111d to and ~Gknow!lldeed by Landsr In wrfllne, Borrower

rapra • imta 11~d w1rran111Jt..a11 (1t Durlng

tho patfad af B11rrowar'1 owmsrlhlp of th11 Co!Jatanl, thare baa bun no usa, sanaratlGn, rnanuf4oturo, 1tora110, traarm11nt. dl11ponl, r=loao
ar lhmAtonad ralaaaa ol any Hu11dau11 SullltGMo by onv poracn an. undar, msaut or fnzm any of tho CallAllnJ. 12) Bor111w11t haa no
1:nawllldga af, or reaacn to bl!Rava that ihsro hla bocn l•t any bra1ch or vlalallan of any Envlronm1mml tiawar (ll1 any 11111, 11rmer111!an,
manuflurtun, stcmgo, traauna~ cllapaaa~ nsla11AO ar thm1tansd rara1111a ar 11ny Haunfam B1m11111ruio on, 11ndar, abcut er from tha
CoUat.oral by ant Ptlot ownan er oaoupan11 af cny at tho CcllaUtnd: or (ol any sotucsl a, waatanad lllf;atfcn or nte!ml of nny 1dnd by MV
panon ral11t1nv to such monora, 13) Nahh11r Brmowor nor iiny t111111111, oonlr'llotDt, avant or athcr autlmrtzad usar at 8!ff ot,w catllsccsral
Ghan 11411, aanor1ui, m11nuf1otura, 1tora, wcsr. ci!spoao of or nlaa111t anv Hazardcua Bu2zll14nca an, undat, abaut o, &cm llnY of tho
Ccltmral; a:nd any woh aaUvlty ahAII bo cicndu11llld In oompt!anco with aD 11p11llo11blt tod11rsl, atato, ind local l1w1, 1a;ul1tfana, and
ord!Nlno•a, lnalulflng without llmltAUan •II l:nvtranmantal Lawa. Barrowor authorlaA Londat and Ito o;anH to aniar upon Iha CcOatanil to

nsalca auah !nspoatlo111 and t•ata u Lan.tar

may

d4an 1ppte11rlata to d1torm!M aampRanoa of tha CaD11tatal with this 11odon al the

wa

Agr11nm11nt, Any lnspaoUD,i, ot ta1'tS au1da by Lllndar
bo ~ Barrawar'1 11J11111nn Cllld for Landor"• purpc,110, cnl-f md 1hiU no1 bo
consttuad ta ma1ta lrl'f roapcnalb!Diy or U=mty on thD part of Landor to Bonowar ar to any oth«r paraan. Tho l'llpt01cntadan11 and
wamntf121 cantalftlld hora!n ons baaDd on Bcrrowor'• duo ISl!laanoo fn lnvo1lla11tln11 tho CoU.11,ral fer hUIUdoua waato and Hu1nfoua
8uha1zrnaaa, Bcrrowor braby 111 niln11111 111\d walw1 any flaute ahslm• Against undu l'ar lndllfflnlty or cantributlan In tha DYant
Barrowett baaomc• ll1bla far alomwp or athar aoat1 undar 11nv 11uoh lnw1, Md f2J a;raa t1I rdamnlfy, dafend, and held hamllciu Landu
llQGWt sny and II.II alalms, lc1111CS11, Babllttlaa, dim111goa, panalllu, IU1lf oxpan:so. wtuh Lcnd11t imy dlroaU,, ar bfftoolly 1u1ta?n ct auffcr

,.aLillng ttc.n • breach af thle 11oarlan of tha Av,111mon1 or 01 11 con111qwsnco or &ny uaa, aaner1tfan1 marwfaoturo, 11ior1111a. clbpaaal,
nlou11 or lhtoatoft11d raraoaa af a h11Drdou1 waAta ar lllh1t11N10 on iho CoUaunsl, lho p111Ylslona of th!a aaotlcn of tho A;raamant,
tnctudlng th11 abllgatlon to lncfamnlfy and dorand, 1haD 111rvtv1 1h11 paymunt of tho lndobtodn11111 11nd tha tormlnatlan, ,xptnslfan or
aatllfaotlon of tlllo Agr111m11nt and 11tus!l not bo 11ffo0\1Sd b'{ Landcr'o 4aqu1Altkln at any lmardH In any of lhl CollatlUIII, wha1?w by

fonsato11iro or otholwlao.
.
Utfptlon and Clafms. No lltlaatlon. alalrn, lnv1111t1911t!Gn. lldrn!rilttotlw pracaad!J\v ar 1lmlor Olltfan Onolui:l!no thal11 fer unpaid tuo1I
a:ga!nst Barrawar la 1111ndlne or tht=tanad, and ao olh11r avmt ha cuaunod wh!ch may matarlatly Gdvorasly ratfaat B11rNWllt"1 llncnGlal
condll!on or pmparthsa, cthsr fhan itlgatlon, olslml, er athar ovanta, II ~, that haw bun dl1alas11d to and aaknowladsad by Londar In

wrll1n;.

T11xaa. To Iha bsat at Bon-owor'a knowl1dga, 11D af Borrvwsr11 tax ratuma ond raporll lflat oro ar waro raqulrcid to 1:111 ffl1ul, hsvo ba11r1
Glad, and all ta1141, 111111111m11nts and othnt aavcrnman11!1 ahargaa hllYo bean paid In Cull, axcapt t1u110 ptaaandy b11lna er tD ba aonto1t11d by
Bcrrvwor 1n good fal1h In dt11 ardbmy oouraa of b111tn111 slid far whlah adoquata rcaarvao haw bean provfdad.
Uaa Prlodty, Unf111 alharwlla provl0U1ly dllalaaod ta Lmular In wrillnG, Barrowat ha.a not antl$tad Into er sranuid 8Nf Bacwlly
Agroam11nta, or pormlttad U,1 filing ot otmahmant of any S1111urlty lntorem en or affaatlng 41\Y af tho CC1Uaw1I dlnnrtly at hrdtraatly
1oaurlng rapaynmrt af Barrawar 11 Loan and Nou, 1hat would ba prior ar that may In any way bo aupiufor tD Londcr111 Baaurft'( ln111n11t1 •nd
llehu In mid to auah ean1ti1rd.
Btncflng E!ff1at. Thll Asroemont, tho Note, 11a Scsaurltv Aaroomanta (If any!, ·and Ill Ra!atad Doouinanta are binding Upon Iha 11l11naro
tharaaf, sa wall u upan lhalr sua11USat11, rupn11111n1st1voa and aulena, IIJld a,11 l191Slly 1nlat1111#bla In aaccrdGMII with thalt ra1pcotlv11

111rm,.

AfflRMATM COVENANTS, Bomrwur aownanu and 111r11a1 with Londor that. 10 long u dlla Agraamstrt rumslnl In affect, Barrowar wlllt
floUa1111 of Clalma ltlllf Utl81111on. Promptly 11\fo,m Lunlf11r In wrtllng of 111 ail matarl11l rsl1Vllrso chsngco In Borrower•• ltnanal11I condltlan,
and l2l oB 11,:latlllg 11nd c11,wa11tsned Utlgetlon. atatm•, lnvmstloaUona, admlnl11trotlvo proc4mtln111 ar almll11t 1t:tlona 11ffoollne Borrower or
•nv Guarantor which could rnawtany arroat 1h11 ftnsnalol cxrndltlan of Borrowor or 1h11 flnisn#lal ccndlllan of ony Gv11W1tar.
RminuloJ R11:oardl. Malnlllln Its baob und rcacrd1 In 1011ardano1 with OAAP, appllad an a can1lat11m baalo, and patrnlt lmufur tD 12x11m1M
iind s~.lt Borrawar'a back• and nsoorda at aa raaaonsb!G i&nao.
F!nlsnclm Btol11mama, Furnl1h Lnndar with tho fallowlng:
Amw4I St11WT11nta, Aa 011cn 11.11 av11Uablo a(1ar lho 11nd of acsch ftocal yaar, Borrowar'1 bslnnae ahDBt and' Income 1tsuim1snt for tho
yoar andod, praparod by Borrower In farm 1111t11taatary UJ l.ondar,
Tax Retum•, AtJ 111D11 111 ovall11bla 12ftar t.ha ~plta11M flllna dcito for tha uix 111parUng pi1rtad ondad, Focfisral and oth:r 11ovamm11ntlll
tnx roturns, pr1191114d by a taX profnularuil 1611alsatory to L11nd1r, •
AU finonallll raporta roqutrall ta t111 prvvldod un:for t.hla A9111am11nt ahaQ bo p,opuad In 11aaard11nao wl\h OAAP, appllod on D ccnalatant
bsllls, csnd 111r11flcsd by Bcrruwa, 01 balng tnio end aonaat,
.
·
Addllllm:l lnformaUon. Ft1rnlah auah addltlanal lnfarmatmi end ltAtAmanta, 111:1 Lond11r moy fllllUllat from time to ttmis,
lzulunmaa. Mllntllln 1!ra and ofhsr mik !nsuranaa, publlo Da!lllty lnaurcinn, md 1wih othor lnauranco II Landar may tnqulto wllh raspact to
Bcrrawar'1 praplll11111 &nd apwatlana, In form, amaunla, COVIIIIIBOI and with lnlutano1> oompanJo1 aacopt.lllsto to Lolld11t, Borrawar, upon
ritq11114t of I.Jlndar, wW d1Dwr to l.ond11r tro111 tlma to tlma Cha pallalaa or a11r1lfloata1 of ln1w11nco In form iistt.footorv to Landar, lno[ud\ng
ctlpU!atlcno U'11rt oowreeo, will mst bG a11na0Rad 01 dlm!nllhad without at IH111 tan 11QJ daya prior written notlq to landu, Eaah lna\ll'IIIIGO
poDay alao lhall lncluda m 1ndor•am11nt provld1na that aavaroao In 1awr of Landor wlll 11111 bo lmpalnsd In isny wov by 1ny 11~ i;mbalon or
dafaajl of Scnowilr or any athor purcan, fn oannaatlan with aD pol!otae oova:ln11 a1111tu In whlah Lonclar haldo ot Ee offerad D1aourlty
lntDreat for \ho Law, l!onow11r wlD pnwtdo Lancfar with 1t10h lalllf&sr'a loao payable er othsr andoraC!fflenta aa londGr may raqwo,
!Mwnnoa Rapone. F\Unbh to Londar, upan r11q111111t or Lllndar, roporta on oaoh axlatlng tnawanae polloy 1hovdng auah fnformallol\ aa
tondor m11y ro111on1bly nqua• t, !naludlng without Dmlt11tlan lh• follow!n111 11) 1ho llllfflO GI lho inaursr, (21 tho rtako bmlt~; (3) Cho
&mount of U!o poRoy; (4) tho propDl1faa ln11uradJ Clil tho than aurront praportv valuaa an tha bola at whlah l1M1ur11nca ua blmn obtnfnlld,
and 1ha lnllN'lltr ct dotatmlnlns 1hc111 vslu1111J and CS) tha aplratloa data of dia pailoy, In addlllan. upon rcqueat af Lonc!llr lhoWovu nat
IJIOl'I often than llMWllyl, Bi::nuwur wla hlMl 11n lruta1umdant approlaDt a11ds(11atury io lal1dsr cf11111rmlna, 111 appllaabla, 1h11 actual auh
valu11 or rcplsaomant oost af any CoDatoraL Th11 aaat of 1uah 11ppn1lalll ohen. bo pllfd by Borrowu.
llumtntlaa, Prtot ta iilsbursomant al any Laan pn,oaada, furmh 11icacutad guar1nll1111 of th• Law In favor ot Londo,, 1x1cnrtad by tha
;u11rantara nomad bolow, an l.Dndar'• fann11, muf In tho 11mawu1 and under Iha aa11dltlona 101 fonh In thasa guaramlaa,
·

Nmna• ot guprantam
Ratond Naal Faml1y Umttod P11r1n011hlp

Amm1m!

Unllmltad
R=nd N, Wlllkor
Unlfmltad
Silly Walkar
Un!lnJ!tad
Othat Agr11am11nta, Comply with au tarm1 cind acndlUona of all othllr 11oraam11n1n. whathar naw er hatoaftllr oxbtlno, batwaon Borrawar
and sny olha, Plrt'f and IIOtlly Lcnllar lmmadl11t11ly In wmmg al 11ny dDfault tn COMaclksn with any athor 1uah ag,011mon1a.
Loan Pioo11d1, U11a aU Loan praaaalk aalsly far Barrnwu11 bualnau oparalfcn.1, unla11 apeclRcallr CIOflllontDd to thil aontlGIY by umda, In

vmt!ns,

To1111, Ch11111111 imd Lbna. P1SV and dl11aharua Whan duo Ill af Its lndabtadncaa ond allll9a\lan1, lndudlng wllhollt llmiustlan Ill 111111111smanta,
to,aia, govammanlll oh11r;111, tovl11a and Dana, of av11ry kind and naUll'o, lmpaaad upon Barrowar or lta prcipartt111, lnaama, er profl1.1, prior

la Iha data an Which p1n11lt11111 would anach, and 11D lawful alatm11 th11t. If 11np11ld, •might buocma II lton er 111\argo upon any af Barrow1r'11
prapotda1, !ncama, or pranu.
Partanmsnao; Parform and comply, fn a tlmaly m11nnor, wtth 11U tarma, aonilltlan11, 411d provl11lon1 aot fanh In thla .A11ra11niant, In tho Rol,t,d
Doaumants1 and In 1i1 o1hat lMuvman'IS 111\d auroamanta batwacn Barrowar and Landsr, BofflJWor •hall nallfy Lander lmmadlo'Cllly In
wriifna of snv d11tai.tt In oaMaotlon with any a9T1111mant.
Oparotfan•, M11lntaln OlUICIUtlvo w fMMGllmlUll par10Mlll with aubat11nt'4lly 1h11 aama qu&llflc11tfan1 and oxparl11n1111 111 tho pra1111nl
onautlva and m1n1;11mant purnnnall pro'Ylda wrltton no'llaa to \.andar of any ahan;a In o>C11cutlv11 and man11g11mant par'°nnal; aandr:ot Ito
buo!n11n affair• In a roOIOnlblo and prucl11nt mamor,
l!nwonmsntal St11dl1111. Promplly czanduat 11nd aam11lote, Ill Borrowor'a oxpan• a, aII 11.rch ?nvaot11111Uott1, crtudloa, 1smpllng1 and 11111fna• aa
may bo ,aquutad by und11r er any gin,11rnmantlll authority ralatlva to any aubltAmio, ar 11ny waato er b'f11rodUCt of any 1ub1t11nco d11ftnGd
111 toldo or cs luzardaus 1ubatana11 U11d11r sppD=!da fadarlll, at11tD, ar lca&I low, rulo, roautaUcn, onkr er d!Ratlva, at or 1H11Cllna my
pn1911ny or env faamtv ownad, laa1ad ar u1111d b'f Barrawar.
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Compllanoa with Oovarnm• nicl Rcqulramonta. Comfii with aU 11\Ws, crd!Mnc1111, rind ns11ulatlon,, now ar llar111ft11r In 11tfaat. af 1111
gavamment4l authcrlll111 appDaahlo 1D tho ccncfuat af Bancwarta pra~. bUllnc11111111 and cpiwtrcna, 1111d to tM uaa ct aoaupanay Df th•
Ccllatatal, IM!mfln9 without l!mltlStlan. the Amadcana With Dllcbllltfpa Mt. Bimcwct mav aonus,t In gisad faith any 1uch law, ard!ncnoa,
or nautatron and Wllhhold campll11MD during 111\'1 ptallOGdfna, !ncludln; 11J1proprlot2 appcslsla, 10 Ian; u Bonowct hu natlflad Landu In
wrh!na pdor to do!nQ 10 end aa Jang u, In l.4ndat'a IOI• apln\al\, Landu'• lfttctata ·!n 1hl ColJ11t1nil on not jlapordlzad, Lond1r may
raqwo Bcmivnr ui poat 1dtsc;vat11 ullUllty or• IUrGty bond, rouanc1, 111dafa111ary tll Lander, tD protoat L.ms.dar'1 lnusmat.
tnap1111fan. Parmlt 111n11!ayaa1 or 1aont1 of Lando, at cny raasonabf11 tlma to Impact 111'1 and eU Collotord fer tho Ii.Dan ~r ~an• and
Barrowet"a cthllr prapcttln end 10 atmlrtt or audit Borrawar'o lioclca, 11111DW\t1, 11\11 racarda end to malca ooploa and m11marand1 of
Borrawor'a books, &ilcawita, Md racarda, If Borrowar now ar at anv llm• haraaftu 1t111lnt1lna urv naclld1 Clru:iludlng wlthaut llmhollan
aamp&Mr ~1111t11tad ,acarda end cmmputcsr 1attwn pni;rama far Che amwallcn at auch raamda) In Ui, pc11111alDn of 11 1hlrd pnrty,
BotrDW1r, ~ raqu111t of L11nd11r, •hall notify 111ch parl',I tD pamdt lander mo 110:11on ta 1uah reaarda at all reuonabla 11mos and \0
p,ow!o Lander wtth copla• ct any r11aatds lt m11v f911Ulllt, All at Bonowar'1 upsnao.
Cantpllmw Cutlffattu, Unlus w11lv&d fn wddll11 by Lander, pro~da Landu at lout 1nnuanv, w1dl I aanffmll?D oxaautad by Borrowor••
ahhsl ftn.an=I ofHcu, er owr afllal'lr or pencn 1cc11ptsble ID Landis;, cc,dfy!n; dial tha rapr11&0nt11tlonl llnd wanarnsoa 101 farth In dlll
Agr1111mon1 ara l1Ull and 11arrom 1111 or 1h11 !Ima or Cha oartlffcata ll1llf furdw acrtlfy!ng 1hat. u at dla data of tho oart!flo,11:1 1 no Evant ar

Eatault oxlm under th!a Aaroomant,

Env!tmtmllfltll Comrllkffa• OM Rlrpilrta. Barrawcr ahnD oamply In all n111p11at1 Wbb llll'f 111111 au Enwcnm11nt11I LllWIII nat aauao ar pann!t ta
oxlot, 11 a ruuh of an lntllntlcnaf a, unlntilnllcnal aotlan ot cmluflm an Bom1w1 piut a, an 1h11 put of any third pony, on· proparty
ownod and/at o=uplad by Elarrawat, any anwaM'lmltld a:otlvlty when dcma;11 may ruult to thll cnmmmant. union 1ucb cnwanmantllJ
aciMty la pumiam to and In ogmpllwo wlth cha o:nclltlon1 of I parmlt iau.d by 11m 11pprcpd11u fodcral, 1ia1D ar local ;avamm1111111I
aulharltlu.i lhall fumlah to lJil'lda, ptltfflptlV and !n any aVllnt wlthll\ 1hlny 130) daya 1har receipt thatCOf a aapy of rmy nodca, 1umrnon1,
lion, cltadan, dfmodvo, laucir or otha:r ccmmunfaatlan fJum 1111'1 savcmu111ntll 1;111ay or lnatnunantallly aon11omtn11 o.ny lntamlonlll or
un1n111ntland aotlon ar amlaalon on BotrOYtar'• pan In oannocil11n wllh any anvlronmcntal aotMty wh91hor ot Mt thlllD la dsi=;a t> tho
GAWDM1cnt and/at other natural nsoourma.
Addlllorml Aaurcm=r. M1kt1 uacuto and d11llv11r to Lcndar swh prcmbaary natoa, mar1Q09111 1 dcad1 of tn.11t. 1111aurlty 119rcam1ffll,
a•afllnm11nta, l!nanofn; 1111tom11mi,. lnalntfflal\t.ll, dllcvrnanll ond athar e;mll\lntl III Landu at ha attamoya may nsasanllbly rnquut to
0'4l doftca a\11 aaouna 1h11 Lacina arid tD pamat aD SDCW!ty lntora1t1,
LENDER'S EXfE'liDITURES, lf 11ny actlan or pruca11dlng II oommcnGBd thllt would motlrtnll'( affoot Landor'• lntaraat In 1h11 Colratond or If
Bott0WOl f11ll1 ID aomply with any prOYldcn of thlo A;rocsmont or 11nv R11l11tad Documont11, lnchldlna but not llmltod to Bcrrawa,'1 flllluto to
dl11chorg11 ar 1111\' whan du11 any amounts Bomaw11r 11 nsqulnsd to dl11ahllra11 or p11y undisr lhfa Aen111mant ar any Ra!atad DDaUman11, I.ender on
Bcmawar'1 liohalt m11y (but ahaD not bo ob~sat1d icol !Aka any aatlan the\ Lcndtt dallffll appraprfata, lncludlng but nct llmllad ta dl1ahar;lng er
paying all 1SXC11, l1M111 111aurlty rntm111, 11ncumbranca1 and othar cl11lma, at •nv limo lnlid at J1lao11d on uiy Ccllatend and paylna 1111 cam far
Insuring, mafnulnlng arid pr111101W11 any Coll11tatd. All 1uah oxp11ndhuro1 blciunad ar 1141d by undor far auah purpcs111 wlll thlln bur lnloraat at
1h11 rata charged undar tha Nou lram 1ho data fnavmd ar iia!rf by Lander to tho cfllto cf rapaymant by Banowor. AD uuoh oxponu111 wUI baeorna
1 put ot w lndollt11dnosa and, at Land111'1 option. wll IAI bo pavablo on da:mandi nu bo 11ddo.d to Ui• 1141anoa ot th11 Nata and bo
apportlonad urmng 11ruS ba payable wllh any_lnatollnwlt paymantl to b=oma wa durlna dthar ~11 tho tarm af any nppBaoblo 11\auranaa poUoy;
or C2) 1hD ronsalrdng tatm at tha Nrn11 ar (CJ bo trHtsd a o bllloan paym11nt whh:ih will ba dun and payislllo at tho Nata'• mawrtr,',
NcGATIV& COVENANTS, Bcrrawar 0GV11nmta md a;ra1111 with under that whllo thla A;t11antant la In cff&at, Botrawar ahall not, wllhaut Iha
ptfar wrlttan aonunt at Lindau
.
lndobtadnaa 111d U.n1. C1 I Exo11pl far tr11d• dolrt lncWnd In tha aomiaJ ocurao of bualn•a1 and ~ n 1 1 1 to Landur aontomplatad by
1hla Aa711llffllftt, cra11111, h\cUt or 111auma lndiditl:ldnsn for bcrrowad man11Y, lnolud!nll a11pltal l11a11110, C2l 111D, tranaf=r, manvaa11, PS(vn,
plisdp, lauo. grant a • aourlty ln1ar1111t fn, er 11Mumber any ot Harrower'• 11111111 (a:aapt aa allowed oa Pamdttad I.Jans], or 13) ooD with
l'IIClftll'III lln'f at Bcnowar'• IICICIIUlltD, IGllpt tD Llsndar.
Ccmlnulty of Oporalfonl. CU EnalP i11 any bmlna11 11crtMtl11 INbatantlslly cnrrarcnt than lhoso In Whloh Bcm:iwar 11 pnKnUy ongagod,
121 110111 apanstlona1 llquldato, tMJUa, transf11r1 aaqulnt c:ir acnaolldato with artt alf111r on1itf, ahnnga 111 nama, dl111alvo er tnnaf~ or 111U
Col11turol o11t at tho ardlnar, ca'"' cf bualnDU, or C3J ma.ks m,y dlltrlbutlon with raopaat to any aapltal IDOC\11\t, wh11th11r by ra,duollon of
llllpltal er otbvwla11.
Launs, Aaq,mltlana llftd OWWl\1{01. 111 Loon, IIM!at In ar advllnCICI monav or IIIIIO'la to any olhor par.ion. cntarpd110 or o.ntttv, 121
purchoao, cn11t1 or 11G(lulro csnv lnWfft tn 11,ny cdlGr 11nusrpdao o, anllty, or 131 !mvr any 11hllg111fon u sin\Y or a1111m1tcr od\1t thon In
tho on!lna:rv oovr1111 of bualnoaa.
Aan1moms, Borrawer wm mat 11n1or fnto any agroisrncnt acntalnli\a aw, pravlslon11 which would ba \'lalatlld ar bro11oJu11f by imi
JWtatmana af BonawlV'11 cbll;atfans 11ndsr1hl• Av,11ament or In CCnMatllln horowl!h.
•
· CEIBATtQN cP ADVANCl!B, If Landst ha ma.de any oonun1tm11nt co make any Loan tD B01T0w11r1 whothGr und11r 1h111 Agraamant er under any
otMr 111rs11mant, Landor 1hsll hava ro abll1111dan ta mab Loan AclnMoa or ID dlthur11 l.c11n proc11cd11 lfr CAI Bartaw11r or any GU11rantar 11 In
dofa:ll undClf tM torm1 of thhs Asroommt or any of 1ha Rllloud Dcourn11nta ar lll'f athllt a;ro11m11nt that BDnvwar III lln'f Guarzsntor h111 with
Land1111 18) Danowor or 11ny Gu11rantor dl11. bll11om111 lnoocnpotcnt er baccmN !naotv11nt. ftlo. o poUlfan kt b1111kruptoy or aln,llu procoedln;1,
or It 11djud111d II bmilcrup~ (C, thltD oawro a m11tarlaf &dwrH chan;,:, In Borrower'• flnanofal canclltlan, In 1h11 fln11nclal aundl"Jan of any
aunntar, or In 1h11 valua of any Cclolffll 111111111119 Ui'f laanJ or IDI any Oumntar •o1kll, clalina o, athorwl111 ottampta to llmlt. modlfy or
ravoka =rota G1.11t11ntor'• ;uot11nty of U,o Liiim or any other 1011n with Landor; er CEt I.Gndor In 11oad faith daom11 lt11l'llf lnaoouro, avan thouuh no
Evant of Dof1ult dwl havc ooourrod,
RIGHT CF SETOfF. To tho mmnt p1rmltt11d by i:ipplloahfo l1w, Landor raaorv11111 rtaht of 111totf In an Borrowcsr'• oaoavntt wllh Landl'lt lwhothar
ahsoldnu, Hvfng11 ar .amo oltm IICCDlll\tJ, Th!a lnatuda 11D accounts Borrower holdt Joln11y wfih 10,naane ala • 41\11 aD aooouni. Barrawlll' may
opon In 1!111 luturo. Howavar, this cfoGI not lru:iluda any IRA er ICGagh aacaursu, or any tnllt 11ccaunts for whloh ntDtr wau1d 11m prchiblld by
low, Bolrawet 11uthatlzas Londar, 10 tho aatant pannlttcid by apptlc;ih!g low, ta 1:h11r;1 ar 1otoff All IUffll o"'lna an UI• lnd11btlldna•1 agalnat llnf
and 1111 auah aaaaunta, 11nd, st
09tJon, to 11dmlnfatrat1Yaly fnam aD I\lllh 1aaaw,bi ta 11Dov1 Lander tD pratact L11nd111'• charge and 1111taff
lfvh1a prav!du In WI paragtaph.
Dl!fAULT. Elsah of 1ho followlno ahoU canatltuto an Evont of Dafcult undar 1h11 Agr1111m111t1
Pilymlll'lt Doflllllt. Borrower f11Ua tD molca 11ny paymsnt whan dull undat ths Lam
Othlr Dofauita. Bcrrow11r falll tD ~ ' I wllh or ui parlann any alhtr term, obllg1t!Dn, oavanant or 011nlfltlon aontatnud ~ 1h11 Agraamant
or tn •ny cf Ulll Ralatad Dacmnanu or ta aamptf wllh or to porfDffll 1111'( t1rm, oblgatfc~ aiw11nant er ODndltlon aanta!n11d tn ony olhor
1111rum11nt batwoan Landor mid Banowar.
fob1 Smtcmanto. Arri w11rranl'(, rapro111n111t1an or atatom11nt m11d111 ar fumllh11d to L11ndar by Borrow•r a, an Bam>W111'1 bahstr undar thl•
A;t111man1 or U,11 R11l111H1 Doaumants la falaa ar mlsloadlng In any matarlal ruapaot, althar now ar at th4 llznc m&da ar furrdahad or b11COmo11
f11lae or rrdataadlng 111 1111'/ ,Ima 1har11111tet.
Daa1h or lnsotvanay. Thll d!aaalutlan or Bcrrow111 '1og1mllo111 of whalhllr olactlon to continua I• madal, 11t,t mambet wlthllraws tram
Borrower, or artt other tonn?Mtlcn ol Borrawcir'1 mta~ aa • solng bustn1111 ar !ho da11th af any momtiar. the ln&olvllnay of Bam1w111,
Cha IIJlpalntrnont,af a ro.colvor t~ pnv p11rt ot Borrowar'o ptopal\y, Drfi ullf;nmanl for tJ\O banoftt ol crarru.ara. llt,f typa of al'lldltar wa,tcairt.
DJ tho C:Cl'MIIIIIOIIIIIOnt of any p:o1110Gdln1,1 Q'lda, any l111nkruptoy or lffSctvanav l1w1 by er agalnll 8Drrow11r,
Daf•aUva Catla1llrdlzatlan. Thi• A;raamant or 11\'f af Iha Ral11~d Daoumcnl• oa111u 10 be In fut! farm 11nd 11ff11ot llnaludlng talrura of
i:cllat4r&I do111m1Gnt ta ara11ta • Vnl!d and p11rfll01ad 111awttv lntaroat ar llcsn) at mt Umo and for any raaion.
Cladltct or Pcrfalture Proc01dlng1, Commanaeme:nt cl 1ar11a!a111111 111 larfcltura praaoad'lng1, wholhm by Judlallll proc1111dlng, 11clf-h111p,
r11po111ualan or •nv othar mothad, by 11ny oredllar ot Boncw11r or by any gawrnmontlll aganov 1;111Mt lllY 110D11tar1d 111csudng thll Lean.
Thi• lnAtud11 • 1amahm11nt ol any ol Bonowota aGaounta, fnllludlna dapoalt aocaunta1 wllh Landu. Haw11vc,, thla EYant or D11fault ahall
not apply It 1halO lo a aacd faith d!Dputo. by Batrowat 111 tD tho valldll'f a, nauonoblmou of Iha c:lslm wWah b tho ba&l1 of tho otodltar Of
fvrfdtura prccaitd?n; and lt Batmvsr 1tvaa Lamfu wrttten nat!oo of 11\e oradltcr 01 folf11lnn prooo11dlng and dapa1d11 wlth Landor mania er
1 su,oty bor.d far th• aradltat or tortaltura p,oaoodlns, In an omcunt d1114rmlnad by Lander, ln 1111 1111111 dbonstlan, 111 b11lna 11n 11d11quata
nsa11r1a or bond for tho d!apU10,
.•.
!vonta Aff1otln; lluanmtat. Alff of Cho pfGCIGdlng 1vent.1 oocu• wtlh ra1111101 ID any Guoraniar at 1nv at ttm lndab1Adn111111 or llrti
Guarantor caa or l:taaoma• lnaompoianz. or mvaka, or cllaputea the vclldliy of, ar Oahlll\y undor, ony auansnty of Iha lftdcbtadnm,. In tha
•vent af a doath, Landor, •t hi cptlan, may, but shml nal bo taqwad 10, parm!t 1h11 Ouanntm'a at111.1 tD n1um11 UMOndhlanalty tha
ab.ll;adaN GJblng under Iha ;uarmty In o ffllMllf . .t1at1111my to landlll', and, ?n dalllg 110, CUtD my Evffll of Dafault.
.
Adwru Ch11tp, A matatl&I 1dwn1 chins• oa1:1Ur1 !n 8crrawitr'1 ftnllftd11I 1111ndlllcn, or Londcsr ball11~ tho pro,pac:t ct paym«n1 er
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porfatma111111 at 1h11 Lmrn Ill lmp11trad,
!Mawrhy. Landor In gaod faith bcllol/01 lt11cllf INDCWO,
R?ght to Ctn, If mv dafalllr. othar thon a d11f111.dt en lndolnodnua, la awablo and If Borrowar or Onsntar, aa mo aaso mav bo. haa nat bean

-atwc a natlco of A alml!ar dofa\11t wtthln tho p,8Clldlng twalva 112J months, It mciy ba ow= If Batraw111 ar rJnsntc,: aa tho cilia fflllY ba

sftat rccaMng written natlao rrom Lander d11n11milns awa of such dcfautu IU a.uro Uui dcf:ult wlthln fffta11n t1 &J d:va• or t2J If tha our~
r,squftoa moro than ffft11n (1&1 doya, lmmecl!Atctlv lnltl4tt 1tapa whl11h Londar daama In Landor', 1111!0 dlaorotfan to b1111~fflal11n1 to aura Iha
dof11ult IUld dlora11ftar aonllnua Ind oompbto aD roa1Cnabf1 11nd ne011u11rt atspa aufffclcnt to praduaa oampDonao aa 1110n III n,uanably
pn11tlod.
•
•

EPffCT ep AN EVENT DP DEPAULT; If any Evont of Dofault 1h111l cmur, oxaspt wharo atharwlaa pnwldad In th111 Agraamont ar thll Rat11ad
Documn, all oamrnltmsnca and obUglltlon• ol lAndat undm- this Agraaman1 111 mo Ralmd Daaumant1 or any other a;raomcmt fmmadlatuly wlD
1armlnata OMludlno any obl!g4tlon to maka (IU1hor Loan Mwncu or c011bunam11ntal, and, at landar'a option. all lndabtcdnua lmmadlalllly wlll
bacomo «lie and PAYC!ila, aU wllhGu, node, of any kind to Barrowar, oxoapt Umr In tho 041111 af 1n Evant of Dofault at tha typo dosartb1d In Chi
•tnsalwn;y' 1ubacct!an abcva, suah occo?oratfan 1h11 ba IMtllmatlo and nat aptlansL In •ISdd?Uim. l.4nd11t 1hall h.ava 1U tha rights md rem=laa
pro\lld1d In h R1Jat11d llDG111nant1 or avallabfa at f11w. In ~lV, or oth1rwl111, Eacapt as may ba praltlbltcd by 11ppllaab11 low, aD of l.andor'1
r!;hll •nd ramadiu alulll b• awnuladVII ond may bo a1C11r11fa11d U1IIUh1rly ar oanau~ntly. ElaGlfcn by L.ondor 10 puraua an, rcmady lh11ll nat
axcwdo fWll~t of arr/ oth111 ramodv, and 11n c!aatlan ta maka aiq,11ndlturu at m tako action to parfcrm an obU91tlon of Bar,owar or of anv
Gnsntor wll not 1tr1111t Lond1r'1 tight to daalaro II datault end to u1rcl10 lbs rf;hta 1nd ramadloa,
MISCELLAN£0US PRDVISICNS, The roDowlng m!laa!l1111aau11 provll!ons ara II part or ttl!a AIIIUISffllffl:
Amondlnanls, l1lfl APCl!lllnt, tag01hor wflh 1tny Rolatod Dcawnanta, can11ltut111 tho andnl undcrraaolldfng and 111ra11msnt cf tho panic,
as to tha maltlltl 1at fortb In thla Agrcomant. No 41taratlon of or am:ndlMnt to 1h11 AQraamant 1h11D ba aff=tlw vnla111 11lv11n In writing
and alsnisd by tho party or pai11t11 1au;ht. to bo ohargad or baul'ld by tha llltorallcn or Dll'lllndmam.
Attamaya' litao1 l!lcp=nsu, Soaowcsr 11s1G1111 to p11y 1.q1on damand 11II ot Lando,111 a1111lll ind o,cpanaaa, !nalulflnu Larnfcn'• .ni:manmif•
ottamoYI' f«111 and Lnndat'• fags! 0~111111aa1 lnaumid In OC1M11odcn with tha 11nfcrllaffllSnt or tJm A;roamant. Lander may HIii or poy
1oma11111 •• to hdlp onfanio 1hb Agra11m11n11 mid Borrower ahoB pav Iha aoaia and mcpansaa af auch anforaamsnt. Cc11t11 md UJIONCU
lnal\do LondBI'• raual\lblt ouamoy111 111111 and 1111111111xpon1111 whathar or not l.ancf11r'1 111larlad amployao and whalhar or not iharo la 1
lawlll!t. lnatudtna ro11a111111hla ott11,nay11 1 fooa and l&;nJ 1Uf1IU\IDI for banluuptay pra111111cf?n;1 anllfudln11 affOltll to madlfV ar vaaatll my
IIUIDllla11o 111y at Jnluncdon), opp11alo, and ony entlotp11t1d pv•tiudamant aaDeatlon 111rvlau. Bcrrowar 11110 1ha{I p11y all court oaata and
ouch 8ddltlonal f11oa 111 mav bo dlr1ot11d by 1h11 oaurt.
Capllon H111uan91. Caption h111dln91 In 1hla Aerasrnont oro ror oonvanlonoo purpo111111 only and aro Mt ta ha uaad ta lntarprot. or doBno th•
p,c,alcna af 1ltla A5taom11nt.
Con111nt 1D loan Prutf11lp11tlan. Scmawlsr a;rao, and oanaanta ta Landar11 1al11 or varusfsr, whether now or l11tar, af ana or maro
1Wt1c!Patlon !ntctaats In tho Loan ta ono or maro purchuaro, whadmr ralalad or 1111t11h1tad to Land11r, wndar moy PIOvfda, without any
bmlt&tion what=ovar, to Df'lt an11 or ma~ purvbacsat11 or polantfal ~haura, 11ny btfammlan or knowl1ufgo Landu m11y hava ahcul
Borrow11, 01 sbaut any olmt mattllr nslatfna 111 1h• Loan, and Borrowor h11111by w1lwa any dghto to prfv4ay Barrow11r may h11Y11 wHh rqp1ot
10 smh mattara, Sorrower eddltlonlllly wol\la1 any and 111 nc,dcoa ar 1alo of p11rttalpistlc1t lnt11r11sia1 u won 1111 1:11 notlc:oa of 11ny nipurchua
cf IIUGh partlafpatlan lntaruta. Borrowar allla 11grau11 that 1ho purah111J111 or arr( awh partlolpatlan lntaraa1a wlU bo oan1ldznd 1111 lho
abaaluto owncra of 1u11h lntare11ta In 1h11 Laan and wll h11vo all th11 rluht• granllld unc!at 1h11 p11rt!alpatlan 11ans11mant or agraomentl
aovamlng tho aar. of Olloh patllalpatfon lntara1ta, 8am:1Y,111t furtluir wislvoa 1111 rlehh of ofillet o, oauntcralolm th11t It may have naw or 1111111
ogalnlt undar 111 19a!nllt any rnuahaau of ouoh o p11rtlalpotlan lntaraat 1111d unaondltlonally 11111H11 that althar l.andor or auGh pwahuor may
ontoroo Borrowor'• ahU11oticn W\dat tho lDan lnupactlva of tha fctll11111 er lnaalvctnoy at any hokfar of any ?ntarast In tho Loan. Borrower
funhor 111rooa thot 1h11 puiahaa., of .any 1uch partldpadan ltmnsat1 m11y 11ntaro1 !ta lnulrealll lrrup11otlw of any p11'8Grud afafm1 or
dafonau thll1 Borrawar may havD against Landat.
Qavamll'I; Law. this A11rHm11nt will b• ;ovam11d by fadonsl lmw 11pplli=btli to l:.llndor 11nd, ta iha extant tmt proemp11d by f11daral 14w, tJIO
Iowa of th11 81Ate or Utsh'Wllhout raprd to ltl aonmata of law prov!ahnu, Thi• Agro1mant ha bcsan 11e1itaptad by landar !n Iha B1z1t11 of

Utah.
Choloo of Vonuo, 1f thara 11 a bswaul11 Borrower DQJ!OO upon Lond11t'a JDquzs!II

.

,o 11U!imlt to tha Jurbdlotlon of lho aaun, of Dnl• Calmtf,

StatoofUlah.
.
Joint a.ml SIIVlllal UobWly. Ail obllgatlons of Bonowar und11r 1h11 Agns11m11nt 1hlsD bo (olnt mu! 1ovorDI, and all rnfarmuma ID BllffDWct ahllll
moan 1110h and ovary Botrowar. Thia moan, that asoh 8ctrDW11r •tuning bl!aw la ro,ponalbla rar all DbRoat!cna In tH• Agrc11m11nt, Where
ony ot111 ar mara Gf lha par\141 la o ccrpcrotlcn1 pc,tnnrahlp, llmlmd llabl!lty oampanv er a?n\llar antlty, It 11 not na11ou11rv for Landor to
fnc.ufro lnio tho powon of 11ny ot tho otrloar•, dlraistora, partnota, m11mb11ra1 or a1har agon!I 11ot!ng ar pu,por1fng ID oat on 1h11 antllV'•
bohclt, Ind 111\Y ol:lllg11tlana IMda ar ansotcd In raDanoa upon 1ha p,ct111GC1d axerafaa of auch pawara ahllll ba 11uar11nt11ad imdor 1h11
Agroomom.
No WDM!r by Lcnda,, LondllS' ahoD mt ba dacimod to havo w11lwd any rl;hll under 1h11 A911111mont ur&oas ouah walvor I• Qtvon In wrtt!ng
ond pfgnad by Land11r. No dofAy or amlaalan an thll plltt of Londor In a1C11rala!ng srrt rlUN atmll oparotD oa a wolvor of auab dght or 1ny
other rftht. A. wa!vat by Lendor at o p,ovlafon of lhla Aoromnant ahzsU not praJudloo ar oonatlluto o wal\Hlt of Lendor'• rl;ht a ~ o to
cf1mu1r.d aufat compU11nao with that p,ovf&l'an or anv a1her provtakln or lhla Aa,aamant. No pr!c:r wah111r by L1mfar1 nor anv aaurao of
daallng b11twaan Landor and Borrawar, ar botwcian Landar and cinv enwar, shell oonsilwt11 a wa!vcl1 af any al Lendor'• rl11hta or or any or
Barrvwor', ar any Brantar'o ohllsatlons as ta any Muro 1n11111acUcns. Whonawor Ibo aonacnt of Lsmlar la raqUlrad under thla Aaracimont,
1ha granting of fuoh oonaant by Landor In onr l113t11naa ah11D nal aanstlwta conUmlln9 aonsant tD 11utia,squant lnst4naa11 wharo ciuch aDnAnt
la raqulrad and 1n aD ctasu luoh aan11ant rrmy bo grantGd er whhhold In tho 110l0 dlscratlan of l.andar,
Nctlaa, Unloa• olharwlat p:owfcd by appDciabla ~w, 1ny n.ot1ci11 nsqulrcd ta b• slvan undar thla 1'9ra11mant or roi;wod by law llhall ba
ulm In wdttng, 111\d ,hall bo off'aatlw whsn 11ow.ally d11llvarud tn o=crd1111co with the low ar wtfh lhfa Aaraainanc. whon ac1ually roaalvsd
bV ~tof11a1lmllo Cunl1111 oth11rwlso risqulrad by lowJ, when dapaattcid with o nctlDMIIY rcaagnJz.ad ovamlght aaurlar, or, If maQCld, wh4n
dopDahod In th• United BtalD• maU, 110 llrat ohua, oor1lllod er raglatarad mall postiigo prapald, dlraatad ta 11,a .111fdra• 111111 shown near Iha
ba;lnnlng of thla A;ra11munt. Any part,' may ahllnao tll addrou ror Mllooa unclar thla Agrssmant by gtvfn8 formal wrlttan no1!1111 to tho
othor partlao, IIJIODffyln; lhat th• pwpaao af tho notf11a b to otianso tha party'• addrasa. Fot nctloo p:urpoaaa, Barrawctt 11;r11a1 to kaap
t.endar Wonnad 111 all tlmH of Borrowa,11 ovrronl lddro11, Unlaa11 othnrwlao provldad by 11pplla1bl11 law. ff th11ra la mart than oru,
Barrowar, any notlao alvan by Lendor 10 any BIIRowar ti dal!fflod to bo noi!co Qlv11n to all Borrawar•,
Snmiblllly. It I oout1 of campotont jurladlcllan tlndo any prOVllfan of thl11 A11racmant 1D bl m11011I, lnlllllld, Dr unan(oraHbl11 aa to 11ny
pcmrn or ofroumatertG111 thAt flndlng 1h0D nol make tha oflcnd!n; prcvulon llllllla~ lnvaRd, ur un1mforc1111bl11 01 to any othar parion or
olro111na1Ano1, If tu11al~la, tho offenlllna prcv141on ahaD bo aon.sldmd modified 110 \hat It beaammi 111981, valid and onrcrcaablo. If 0!1
offondtng piavlslon oonnot ba 10 modSllad, It aha&1 ba C1Gnald11rcsd dalot&d ftam '1111 Ag,e1mant. Unloaa ath4rw11111 raqu!rad by law, Iha
llloQ411iy, lnV111dltY, er IIMnforooabllltY or cny provl11lon cf tlia Aorc11man111h1II not 11ffoot tho !11911(hy, validity or cnforo1111bllli, of anv 11ch11r
provl• lon of lhlf Agncmont.
Suhsldlafu and Aftlllaw of Bomlw• r. To th4 extant tho ocntaxt ot any pravll?Dna or thb A;ra11ment mllka• It apptaprlata, lncfudlng
wfthaut lm1tatlon any rtpraaantodon, warranty cir oovan11nt, thD want •Bcnowar- DI ua,d !n 1h11 Aarcsmant oholl lnaludo oD of Borrawllf'a
aullatcaatu ind af!Ill11tu. Natw1thil1andlna VIII lorog11lng howovar, undsr na 11lmum1tono111 1h11U thlo A;,asmont ba ac1111tnu1d ta f=lllh
Landor to nul11 Drrt Loon ar athcr ftn11n11lal 1ocammad11U11n ta any of Banowor'• 1ub1ldlllrl11.or afflU11t111.
8UCGouon ind A11lgna, /IJJ. aownont, cnd 1;r11lffl!11nto by or en boh11II cf Barrawar aonClllnad tn thll Agraamont or any Rdalctd
00<:umants shall blnd Born,wcr'1 suoaaaacra 11nd aosl;n• and •hall lnuro ta tho banaflr or Land111 and Its 11u111101111ora and 01111lgna. Borrower
wn not. how1v11r1 havo 1h11 d;ht ta uaten 8011'GWat'11 rtsh1• undar Un A;ra11mant at 11ny lntaroot \hara!n. wl\hCICll tha prior wrluon
conllln\ of Landa:,
..
.
•
·
•
·
BUMYIIS or R1pru •onlllUont and W11nantl111. Borrowar undllna'tllnda • nd G;J11n that In amndln; Loan AdVIUIGOI, Landor fa ral','{na on 1111
,epr11cintatlon11 warrantlaa, 11nd o.oVOMnl• m1d1 by Borrower In thl11 Agre11m11nt or In 1ny carllflalllo cir ath11r lnrtrumont dellvorod by
Bcrrow1r Landat undar thl• Agraamant or tJIO R1ila.'111d Da11um1nta, Bamiw11r funhlll 1gnoa that rogord!oaa of any lnvutl;adan m11da by
Lender, 111 1uch raprDGGnladona, .warranlfaa 11.nd oownanlll wlD aumva tha oxt111ulon al Lann Advcsnaea 11nd dcUvary to l.ctndar of tho
Rolalad D11oum11nt1, 1hllll bo ccnllnl4ng In nouuo, 1haU Ila doisfflGd m11do and radcllod by Bonow11r at 1M 11ma csach Laan Advanco l1 mado,
and 1hAD rsmaln" In tuD forao and offaat until ouch Um11 a Borrawcr'11 lndabtcdn11111 &h11U ba pcfd In fu!J, er undl this Agrllllment ahllll ba
wmlMtd In tho mSMar provldlld abovo, whlcthovar la tha laat to 0111111t,
T!lnt Es al Iha Ea111no11. Timll Ill of tho 01111nco In tho p11rfannana11 at tNa A;raumsnt.
DERNfflDNS, Tho followtn11 copltallmd word, 11nd tcrm11 1hd hovo tha raffowlng mnanlngs wh11n u111d In thll A1J11Jam1nt, Unt11111 1poclffa1lly
1at11d ia tho aantrary, oD rarar•.rmoa tD dan111 11moun111 llhell l'IUl11n 1mount1 In lawful monll\' of Iha Unltad Btuta of Am11rla11. Wenda and 14mu
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11111d In th11 •ln;ular 1h11U lncluda lhi pturnl, and tha plunil 1hd lncludJ Iha afngufa,, aa Iha ciDntoxt fflllY requite. Word• and tcrma nGt othsnvlao
d11fhnd fn thla Agraam11nt shall h11w tho ma11nlna1 1tUDlut11d tll aur:h t1rm1 r,, lho Untfarm Ccl1M1aral11I Cado, Aoaoun1h,g ward, end tarma not
atfmwlso d11Rn1d In thlt A;rumsnt ah11U h8vo tho m1u1nfng1 a11!gniid to tham In ai:c:arclmica with g11n1111lly II001pt1d aaa1111nting prtnctpla, u In
affctat on tho date af th!• AanscmantJ
Adwna,. Tho wcnl •AiM:nco• me11n11 o dl1htn11n111nt or Loan funds ll'Ulda, or to be m11do, tv eorrowar or an Barraw11r'1 bllhdf an a UM
of cradlt or mull}pta 1dvana11 bura undar 1ho terma and oondldana of Chia Agr1111rmn1.
Asraomant. Tha word •A;raannnt• moana this BulfMaa loan A;nsam11nt., u 1h11 ausrnau I.om Agrasnusni mav be atnandlld ar madlfl11d
from Cima tD tlma, ta1111lhlr wllh au iahiblta end 1chlduln 11U11ah11d to th!o B1111IMao Lom Agnicm11nt fn,n, time to tlma,
Borraw11r. Tho WGRI •11crrcw11r• m1111nu Oaa ugaa, U.C: 1111d Mellon Vallay, LLC ond lnoludaa &fl 110-algnarn and co-m1dcara alanine th11 Nata
and 11D thGfr 111aaasaar1 and asalp.
•
Coll11ta111I, Thll ward "C11llarnta1• ma• n• all property and aa11at• grmtad aa ocllawaJ •a~lY tor a Laun, Wh81har racl or parmnal prapsny,
Whothar Gmll&td caiaatly or lnd!taatly, whathsr r,ntt&t= now or In Iha fUUJra, Slld wha1Mr urantad ln Iha fann of a aacurltv ln11n11t,
monS1Seo, c:ollat1rGI mor1U1111a, daad of tru• r, •nranmam. pltd;ai, arop pledge, ahaUlll mmt;as•, G11ll1tataJ Dllmal manaasa, chuftsl 1n111,
faotar'a Uan. aqlipmcnt tnm, aandltfanal aal11, truat roa11!pt. Ran, churga, Ban ar tlt!a Mtllnllan can=ct, loose ar conal;nrnant lntandad u a
1aallrltv dav!oa, or 11\'f alher 1111~tv or Dan lnt11ra11t whatsaavar, whaht oraatad by low, aamrco1, or cthcrwba,
EnlltranmanlBI Lowa, Th11 wctda •1:nv1rcnment1d Lawa• mun Dtrf and 11D otato, fadar1d and loaal atawtoo, nsll\l!llllana and ordlnen0111
rallltlno to tho prac11allan or hum11n haalth or tho anvtronm1111t, fnlllucflna without llmltatfan lhe Compratu1nalvo Envlronmantal RaapoMD,
Ccrnpanaal!an, and Wablllty Aot of 1880, 111 amisndad, 42 U,8.C. Baatlon B1101, at aoq. l"CERCLA•>, Ula Buporflrtid Amltldnuma &WI
Ra1n11ham1111Gn Aot of 19B8, Pub, L No. 89-489 t•BARAi, tho Himrdaut Mat11riala TrmuparmUon Act, 49 U.S.C. Sactfon 1801, ot soq,,
tho R111owu11 Conscmdan alld Raaovuy Act. 42 U.s.c. BocUon 8801, at aaq,, or Olhot 11ppUaiibla 1111t11 or facfarlll laws, Nfaa, or
nsgulat!ona adaptad punut11nt th11tat0.
·
Evant of Dcteurt. Th11 ward• •Evant of Claf:utt• m1111n any Df Ulo 1¥Gnta of d11f11ull 11e1t fm1h In Chia Agracmsnt In Iha dafallt 11111W111 at thll
Agraomcnt.
.
BAAP, Th• ~rd •OAAP" maan1 acnar41lv 11aaopt11d aooaundng pdnolp(u.
Gnintar. Tho word ~Gt11ntor" rnsun, aach and 11II of tho par1on1 or andtlaa aranlfng a Sooumy lntarost In 11:ny Collatarlll fat tha Loan,
fnaludln; without llmltodon 1111 Banowcsl'I arontlna 1uch o Boamtty htaroat.
Ouzirantat. Too wctd •0111m1n~ ma11na sny guanntar, &ll'llty, or 11«:11Gmmodotlan party of any or 11U ot th11 l:.ilan.
Guaranty. Th• ward •auaninly8 ma11n• tho auaranty from Ouansntar to Land11r, liu:rudlno wllhaut llmltatlon II su11nnl'( of all or pmt or U\I
Nota,
H112ardau1 Sub11cU1G111, Tho wanb •Hazardauo 8\lhataftlllla• mean matada!a that, boCIIIUM of 1h11lr quandtv, oonoonlrat!cn ar physloal,
ah11mlalll ar lnfootlaua ohllreatorfotloa, may 01111,ia Df po10 11 prasont ar palantld lmltd to human hmr!th ar 1h11 snvfmnmant wh11\
bnpraparly uaod, trHtad, ninrd, dlapaaod af, aanuatsd, manutaotucod, tranaportad or otharwf111 hamffad. Tho wcnil •Huadoul
Substanans• 1ra mad In tha!t yc,y broadcat sonsa !Ind lnaluda without Umltllllan urt and 411 hwsnfcua or tax!o 11ub11t11noot, motadllla or
woata aa doflnad by or U.tad umf11r tha Emfronmantal Lawo, Tha 111rm •Hazordoua Bumtmm111• also tnafudaa, without llmltal!on, 1tlltrala11m
and pouotaum by.praductD or any fr11at1on thnrllaf 11ml 1111b111toa,
lndabtediias, 1bo ward •1ncfobtadn11aa• mo11n11 tho lndabt111f,iaaa ovld11na11d by tha Nola or R11l11t11d Daoumlllllll, lnaluc!lna oa prfnclpal and
lntarat tavatfusr with 11II othcrr lz11f11ht11dnass and 11ast11 and axpanaaa for whloh Barrowar Ill ra1panalbl1 under U,la Apllfflaru or under any
or tho Ral11t11d Doaum11n11.
LAnd11r. lba word "Landat" maana Amarlaa Woot Bmk. lta auaoo=or• and aaal;no,
Lrum. Thtl word •Loan• mo11n1 any end 11U laana and llnanalld ac11ommcnfallona fJcm L1nd11r ID Bom1W111 whathar now or lmraattar
mdll1lna, and howawr alo'!dano11d, lnaludln; wlthouc Drnll&111on tho.sa loons 11nd flnrsnal11I IGCUll\ll1Ddatlons doscrlbsd horatn or disacrlbcsd en
any GKhlblt or 1ch11dvlo atmahad to thla Agraamont frvrn Umo to llma,
Nuto: i:ho ward •Noto• maa.n1 tho Noto excciutad by Dai l.egae, LI.Cr and M11llcn V1llav1 LLC In tho prfnalpsl amaunt ct f2.6DO,CCO.OO
dctad March 29, 2007, taoathar with 11n ranawala of, axtlnltcna er, modlfla11tlcn11 at, reflnanaln;s cf, oonsol!dllt?on• of, end lubs'lltutlans
lot tho nota or cradlt sgramrmnt.
Parmlttnd Uiw. Tho wards •Panntttad Uana• m1111n (11 Ian• 11nd 1aGUrlty lmamu 111=rfna lndabtsdnn1 owad by Bonow1t tD Landu;
C2l Uana ro, tax111, aoasumnnta, or almllar cma,aoa oltluit net yot duo cir balng contastad In g1S11d faith: (3) tlana of maWfunim,
maohanlaa, w11rahoua11m11n. or Olltrlcn,, or athct Hico Rana srlafna In tho ordln11ry 11ouracs cf bualnaaa and aeWJfng ohllg1111ona whlob 11111 not
yot d11llnqu1n?J 141 pund1as11 1110MY Uans or pUr11ba1a marmy 111alllll'( lnt.arasu upan ar In mv pr11p• rty scqul~d or held by l!crrawar In tho
ardlnory aaurso af buahsaa ta 1aauro lndobtisdnoaa 0U11tand!ng an 1h11 dato of Uim A;rallffl8nt or pomtlttld to 111 !naurred llnd11r tha
par•graph of this A11r1111mant titled •1ndobtsdnllaa ind Uana•1 161 ll11n11 and aaaurhy lnuirasu which, u ot 1ho cflsta of thJs A;racmsnr.
hava bean dllclo111d ta 1111d apprnwd by tha Lanch1r In wlllfna: 11nd !Bl thaao Ron• and 1oc1111w kltaroat.a Ylhlch In tha sggrn;ato 011nsUwta
1n lmmatadal and lnalgnllklant mcnotart amount whh ra1peot IO thl nat value of Bonawa,11 mall.
Ralatad Daaumanta. Thi worda •Ralatod DaollrMIIU• ffllllffl all pramlcaa,y ncia1, aradlt a;nmnanto, loon agream11nts, anvlronmmud
S!IIOOmanta, 11\llnsntlaa, Howlty a1recmcnt11, mort;qaa, dood1 of tnmt. aowtlty dacdl, aollntmal mart111111ai, nncl aa othar ?natn:mant11,
a;ro11moiu. 111\d d11a111nanta, whathar rmw er haraafur axfsllno, uaautad In ocMaolfon wllh tho La11n.
Bacutlly AgrHmant. Tha worda •saaurlty Agroomant• ma11n and 1naluds wtthcut lm!tntlan any 11gr11Dm0nta, pn1ml1111, oown11n11,
arr11ngcm111111, und11111tandlnga or cthar agraamant.a, whalhu araot.ad by lllw, oannor, or othllrwlta, 1vkfonafsig, ;avamlng, raprusnllng, ar
crtaatlng a llmulty tntaniat.
Bcourtty lntcraat. Tho word• •aacurlty lntarcat• mun. wllhout Dmltcstlan, any and all typ111 of oollallltlll aacurlty, pruant and rui:ura,
wh11th11t ln 1ha fcrnn of a Uan, ch11r90, anaumhrana, mart\'111ga1 daad of truat. •111111:rltv d11ad. 11111lsnmont. pl1dp, crap pl11dg11, ahattal
mon91190, c:cllatllrlll ahattal nmng11110, ahattll tnlllt, factor'• Dan, aqu!pmant tr1111t, aOl\dltlcnal 1111111, tNat r• oelpt, n11n or tlUa rotal\tlon
contract, Jaa11a ar aonalgnmant lntar.dad u a 1111GUrltV dllYloa, or 1ny othat asaurtly ar D11n lntcsroat whotaaovar whath11t cremd by law,
110ntr11ot. ar othltfW!do,
FlNAL AGREEMENT, Borrawor undaratando that Ihle. Agra11mc1nt and tho rallllld losn dcaumama 1u1t Iha final oxproulon cf 1h11 11;r11amcnt
ba\Waan Londet 411d B01111w11r and may nat be aontnsdlatad by ll'Yldau:e at any all11;11d onsl a11rc11mant,
.
BORROWER ACKNOW1.EDOES HAvtNB READ ALL tHE PROVISIONS OF nus BUSINESS LOAN AGREB'wtEHT AND BORROWER AGREES 10
ITS TERMS. THIS BUSINHSS LOAN AGREEMENT 19 DATED MAHCH U, 2007,
BOBROW&JI:

.<i)
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Loan No: 28008046
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ADDENDUMB
Participation Agreement

@

PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT
This Participation Agreement ("Agreement') is entered into this 8th day of December. 2007 by
and between America West Bank (Lead Bank) located at 476 W. Heritage Park Blvd., Suite 100,
Layton, UT. 84041 and Utah First Federal Credit Union (participant) located at 208 East 800 South.
Salt Lake City. Utah. 84111 upon the terms and conditions set forth below. Participant agrees to
purchase from Lead Bank and Lead Bank agrees to sell to Participant and participation in the
following credit facllity (the Loan), as well as in such notes as evidenced in the Loan and in such
collateral as is now held or hereafter taken to secure the Loan, on all the terms and conditions set
forth herein.
RECITALS

~

1. Lead Bank has extended, or will extend concurrently herewith a term Loan in the maximum
principal amount of S2.500.000.00 to Dos Lagos, LLC & Mellon Valley, LLC (Borrower).

2. The Construction Loan Is governed by a Construdion Loan Agreement of even date herewith and
is evidence by a Secured Promissory Note of even date herewith, and is secured by, among other

~

things, a Construction Deed of Trust.

3. Executed copies of all the Loan Documents have been delivered to Participant by Lead Bank, and
Participant has reviewed such Documents.
AGREEMENT

~

1. NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, Including the covenants and
agreements contained herein, the parties agree as follows:

·1
2. Recitals: Lead Bank and Participant each acknowledge the accuracy of the Recitals, which are
incorporated herein by this reference.

~

3. Participation:

II: PRINCIPAL TERMS:
Borrower:

Dos Lagos, LLC & Mellon Valley, LLC

Amount of Loan:

s2,soo,ooo.oo

Participation Equal to:

$1 .300.000.00
Utah First Federal Credit Union

Interest Rate on Loan:

(participant)

Variable Rate Prime plus 1.25% per annum

Interest Rate on Participant: Variable Rate Prime plus 1.25% per annum
Servicing Fee:
:

•j

f

·j

Variable Rate Prime plus

O % per annum

®
Maturity Date of Loan:

12/06/2008

Maturity Date on Participation:

12105/2008

Loan Fee at

$31,250.00

@

Participant's Portion Loan Fee: $16,250.00
Lead Bank's Portion Loan Fee: $15,000.00

II. LOAN DOCUMENTATION
Lead Bank represents and warrants that the Documents delivered to Participant In
connection herewith are true and complete copies of all agreements, Instruments and
other relevant Documents (collectively the "Documents"') with respect to the Loan. The
Documents which relate to any pledge, Uen security Interest or guarantee are
collectively referred to herein as the "Security Documents". Lead Bank certifies ft has
good unencumbered title to the Loan, is the sole owner thereof and has the requisite
power and authority to sell participation therein to Participant
Ill. AMOUNT OF PARTICIPATION

Participant's participation hereunder shall be in the form of an undivided 52% interest
in the Loan ("Participants Percentage Sharest) provided however the maximum principal
amount of Participants participation hereunder shall In no event be In excess of
$1,300.000.00. Lead Banks participation hereunder shall be in form of an undivided
48% interest in the Loan ("Lead Banks percentage Share"); provided, however, that the
maximum principal amount of Lead Banks participation there under shall In no event be
excess of $1.200.000.00.

IV. ADVANCES BY LEAD BANK
Lead Bank and Participant agree to fund their proportionate share of the Loan, in the
percentage of participation set forth below, in each disbursement made to Borrower
pursuant to the Documents and up to the maximum dollar amount of their names, to
wit:
Name

Percentage

America West Bank
Utah First Federal Credit Union

48%
62%

~

V. Lead Bank shall have the right, but not the obligation to disburse portions of the Loan to
the Borrower prior to the Lead Bank receiving the percentage share of the disbursement
from the Participant. Payment for said collateral; such obligation shall be held by Lead
Bank for the benefit of itself and Participant and subject to the terms of this agreement.
VI. CONSENT REQUIREMENTS

The party holding a majority Interest in the Loan shall determine what acts or action
should be taken in the event of default by the Borrower in the making of required
payments or any other defaults under the terms, covenants and conditions of the Deed
of trust or any of the Loan Documents.
VII.SHARING SETOFFS
If either Lead Bank or Participant shall, by enforcement of any right of setoff, obtain a
payment on the Loan, the party receiving such payment shall share the same ratably
with the other party. In case any payment received by way of such setoff Is
subsequently recovered by the Borrower In whole or fn part, each party shall make a
refund of the amount which was received by the sharing of the funds obtained by
setoff.

VIII.

AMENDMENT

Lead Bank and Participant each agree that, without the prior written consent of the
other party, they will make no amendments, modifications or supplements to the
Documents or increase the amount of the Loan or change the repayment terms of the
Loan or release, waive or discharge Borrower, or any of the collateral or release or
discharge any guarantor.
IX. ADMINISTRATION

Lead Bank agrees:

i.

~

ii.
iii.
iv.
V.

To hold and deal with all Documents In Its name and on behalf of itself and on
behalf of Participant.
To disburse the proceeds of the Loan In accordance with the Documents.
To service and manage the Loan and the collateral in the ordinary course of
business and in accordance with Its usual practices.
To examine the collateral from time to time as it shall deem necessary.
To submit to Participant for Its approval all waivers of defaults prior to acceptance
by Lead Bank.

X. STANDARD OF CARE

In making advances to Borrower, servicing, administering, and enforcing the Loan, and
in exercising any other right or duty hereunder, Lead Bank shall not be liable to
Participant for any action taken or omitted or for any error in judgment, except for its
gross negligence or willful misconduct.

XI. EXPENSES.
All expenses reasonably incurred by Lead Bank or incurred In the enforcement or the
protection of the Loan and/or the collateral shall be shared by Lead Bank and
Participant in proportion to their respective shares of the principal of the Loan. Any
expenses recovered from the Borrower shall be shared by the Lead Bank and
Participant in the same proportion as If such expenses were advanced by Lead Bank
and Participant.
XII. LIABILITY AND REPRESENTATIONS
Neither party hereto makes any express or implied warranty of any kind with respect to
the Loan and neither party shall be liable to the other for any loss not due to its own
negligence or willful misconduct. All loss or losses shall be bome by Lead Bank and
Participant In accordance with their respective percentage Interest in the Loan.
It Is agreed that Lead Bank shall have no responsibility or liability expressed or implied
for the collect ability of the Loan, the value of the collateral or the financial condition of
the Borrower and guarantors. Participant has independently for itself determined the
collect ability of the Loan, the value of the collateral and the creditworthiness of the
Borrower, and the guarantors based upon the Documents attached hereto and in
reliance upon the representations and warranties contained in Paragraph II hereof.

XIII.

ASSIGNMENTS
It is agreed that Participant shall not sell, pledge, assign, sub-participate or otherwise
transfer its right under this agreement the collateral or any portion of the Loan wtthout
procuring in advance the written consent of Lead Bank, which will not be unreasonably
withheld. Further, each of the parties hereto agree that during the term of the Loan it
will not, without the prior written consent of the other, Loan or otherwise extend
additional credit to the Borrower, which Loan or additional credit Is to be secured with
secondary liens or encumbrances against all or any portion of the collateral.

XIV.

PARTICIPATION CERTIFICATION

Upon receipt by Lead Bank of Participant's percentage share of the disbursement,
which has been made or is to be made to Borrower, Lead Bank shall deliver to
Participant a Participation Certificate in the form attached hereto as Exhibit aA".

XV.

MISCELLANEOUS

Q

Lead Bank agrees that It will always retain a minimum of 48% Interest In the Loan and
will remain responsible at all time for servicing the Loan.
This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Utah and may not be
amended except by written document executed by each of the parties hereto.
This Agreement shall bind the respective successors of the parties hereto.
Lead Bank shall at all times keep proper books of account and records reflecting the
interest of each Participant In the Loan, and such records shall be accessible for
inspection by each Participant at all times during business hours of Lead Bank.
This Agreement may be signed In any number of counterparts, and signatures to all
counterparts hereof, when assembled together, shall constitute signatures to the entire
agreement with the same effect as if signatures were on the same document.

.i

XVI.

(ip

LOAN DOCUMENTS AND THEIR APPROVAL
Prior to any disbursement, copies of the Documents will be executed and delivered to
Particlpant, and Participant acknowledges approval of the content of said Documents.
Lead Bank will not request funding from Participant of Its proportionate share of the
Loan until Lead Bank has In Its possession all Documents duly executed in
substantially the form as exhibited and delivered to Participant.

In Witness Whereof, the parties have caused this Agreement to be executed as of the day and year
and first above written.

America West Bank

By:~1,11\,1,0\.IA.-lts

C:.L-0

